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We beg our friends not to deem it abrupt or unkind in us if  the paper is discontinued 
since our mailing clerk keeps the hooks in accordance with the general system we 
hare adopted, and can exercise no discretion. The proprietors never know, except 
Dy chance, when a subscription expires or a paper is discontinued.

To ocr City  S ubscribers.—We purpose in future to deliver this paper to city sub
scribers through the regular mail, which can he done for one cent per copy, if the 
subscribers prepays the postage at this Office. The price of the paper and delivery 
will be 42.50, and the subscriber must take the risk of., the foithful performance of 
duty, so (hr as relates to the Post Office Departments 

To A dvertisers.—The wide circulation o f  the T elegraph  now renders ft a desira
ble advertising medium, and the proprietors will continue to occupy a limited portion 
of their space at the following rates. Twelve and and a half cents per line will ]>e the 
price for a single Insertion; each sucor-dding insertion. Eight cents per line. To those 
who advertise for three months, no extra charge will bo made for the first insertion 
Every advertisement must he prepaid to secure its appearance for the time it is ex
pected to remain, and It will be discontinued when that time expires.
Subscribers1 Residence C hanged.

Subscribers to this paper who have occasion to change their residence, and desire 
to have a corresponding change in the direction of their papers, must not foil to ac
company their requests with their previous Post-Office address, os it is often impossi
ble to refer to them among the thousands whose names are on our hooks.

Current Stems.
Scientific Congress.— A  meeting o f the ** American Association for 

the advancement o f Science”  is now in session in Albany. Professors 
Hare, Agassiz, Dana, Bache, Mitchell, Henry, Emmons, and many 
other notables are present, and are taking part in highly interesting | 
discussions upon various branches o f  science. Some important papers 
have been presented and read, giving the results o f investigations b y ! 
their authors in the departments o f  chemistry, geology, astronomy, etc. 
Among various other matters brought to the attention o f  the Associa
tion (as reported in the Sunday Herald o f  24th instant) was a paper 
on “ Various Cyclopes or Typhoons o f  the North Pacific Ocean, with 
a Chart showing their Courses o f  Progression,”  by  W. C. Redfield. 
This memoir comprised notices o f about thirty cyclones o f  violent 
character in the trade wind latitudes o f the North Pacific. A s regards 
the several months o f  the year, their occurrence was as fo llo w s : 
In February, one ; April, one ; May, two ; June, two ; July, three ; 
August, fou r ; September, fo u r ; October, s ix ; November, four •, De
cember,one. A t the Marian Islands, about latitude 13 degrees north, 
they are looked for in December and January, as well as in the summer 
months. Various other cyclones in the more northern latitudes o f  the 
Pacific Ocean were also noticed in the communication.

Some of these cyclones were well elucidated by data obtained from 
the logbooks and reports o f  the United States expedition to Japan, 
under Commodore Perry, who kindly placed them with Mr. Redfield for 
examination and report. The route o f  one o f . these cyclones was 
brought to the notice of last meeting, at Providence, together with a 
few other traces on the manuscript chart. This chart, with large addi
tions, is now engraved and will soon be published.

In this memoir Mr, Redfield notices the relations o f  the cyclones to 
the monsoons and the trade winds o f the Pacific ; and he remarks, also, 
on the universality o f the laws o f cyclonic progression and action in 
the lower portion o f the atmosphere throughout all oceans and geogra
phic zones.

Professor H are asked if Mr. Redfield would explain what he meant 
by cyclone ?

Mr. llcdficld said he meant a wind that blew, not in a  direct line, 
but in curve, more or less. He should enter into no controversial dis

cussion, which he considered as occupying the attention o f  the Associ- j T o  ° u r F r ie n d s  » t  the W en t.
ation needlessly. I T he  Editor o f  this paper proposes to leave New Y ork  as early as the

Professor H a r e  denied the theory o f  traveling whirlwinds, and an-j o f  October, on a lecturing tour through several o f  the Western 
nounced that he was about to publish a book which would settle the
question. He was very severe on Mr. Redfield, who declined entering 
into any discussion.

A  C urious Case  of T rance .— The Painesville Telegraph says : 11 Two 
weeks ago we mentioned the fact o f  the mysterious disappearance from 
the dramatic troupe o f  E. N. Harris, while at W illoughby, o f  Adolphus 
Grater. His disappearance was sudden and inexplicable, leaving all 
his clothing and other effects. A fter nine days’ absence he turned up 
in the waters o f  Lake Erie, a few  rods from shore, struggling to  keep 
from sinking. He says he is unconscious o f  what transpired since he 
left the company at W illoiigbby. till he found him self struggling in the 
water. He soon gained the shore, and found a house where he was 
cared f o r ; hut where he was, or how he came there, was more than he 
knew. H e had been In a trance or somnambulistic state for nine days.7’

Matteks a t  Q uarantine .— The excitement at Quarantine has pretty 
much died away. On Wednesday twelve cases o f  the fever were under 
treatment, and several o f  the patients were able to walk about the.wards 
in the Marine Hospital. It  is not on ly gratifying to know that the num
ber o f  cases are less, but that the type o f  fever is less virulent and 
fatal. No person is allowed to  depart' from Quarantine without per
mission o f  the authorities unless they are free from  all infection, and 
their luggage has been thoroughly cleansed.

F a l l  of th e  “ Ch a rter  O a k .” — The “  Charter Oak”  fe ll this morn
ing at a quarter before 1 o ’clock , with a tremendous crash, and but six 
feet o f  the stump now remains. This famous tree was far past its prime 
when the charter was concealed in it on the 9th o f  May, 1689, and was 
probably an old tree when Columbus discovered the New W orld. It 
stood upon the old  W yllis estate, Hartford, now owned by  Hon. J. W» 
Stuart. Crowds o f  citizens are visiting the ruins, and each one bears 
away a portion o f  the venerable tree.

Madau e  J en n y  L ind  G oldschmidt has given her last concert in Eng
land, and she retires to a home, says the Times, which is now, and has 
been since she was married, one o f  unclouded happiness. I t  is sup
posed that the gains o f  Madame Goldschmidt, by  her recent engage
ments, amount at least to  £40,000.

T he  W ink C rop .— The season, we are happy to learn from  Mr. L ong- 
worth, has not been so unfavorable to the grape as was feared. Mr. L . 
is o f  opinion that there w ill he a fair crop, and that the price o f  native 
wines w ill not he enhanced. The wine vaults o f  the manufacturers are 
w ell stocked with all the varieties susceptible o f  being produced from 
the native grape.— Cincinnati Sun.

A  L ucky  H eiress.— The New Orleans Creole states that Mrs. James
M. H eadley, form erly a wealthy lady o f  that c ity , but forced by  re
verse o f  fortune to resort to music teaching for  support, has fallen heir 
to an estate in England, valued two hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

M r.
PERSONAL AND SPECIAL NOTICES.

P a r tr id g e  R e tu r n e d .
“ Rome again, Homo again 

From a foreign shore,
And O ! it bids my uml rejoice 

To meet my frionaBonce more.” ■'
I  am not conscious o f  being a medium for Spirits in any peculiar 

sense, and I  know not how to account for the fact that the above words, 
and the tune to which the words are set, have been almost constantly 
ringing in my ears or imagination for several o f  the last days o f  my 

I travel homeward. H aving reached my post o f  duty, the friendly and 
business correspondence which has accum ulated during m y absence, 
w ill receive immediate attention. Several letters have been written 
by  me from different points where I  have stopped during our tour o f  

I nearly two thousand miles, which w ill hereafter appear in the T ele
graph . CHARLES PARTRIDGE.

States, including Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin, Indiana and Illinois. 
The lectures w ill chiefly relate to  the facts, laws and tendencies o f  
Spiritual Intercourse; the spiritual element in all Religions and in the 
noblest works o f  genius, ancient and m odern ; special attention being 
given to the present living inspiration, and the great Spiritual Refor
mation o f  our own time.

S. B. B. will^also receive invitations to lecture on literary, philosoph
ical and popular subjects, before Lyceums and scientific institutions. 
The friends o f  progress in  the numerous cities and villages along the 
Hudson River, New Y ork  Central, Lake Shore or Great Western, and 
Michigan Central-and Southern Railroads, who may desire his services . 
in this capacity, are requested to  communicate their wishes, by  letter 
or otherwise, at their earliest convenience. This w ill he necessary, as 
we desire to prepare and publish a com plete programme o f our pro
posed labors before leaving homo.

It w ill be perceived that this course w ill render it extremely incon
venient, i f  not altogether impossible, for the lecturer to accept invita
tions that may he tendered to him along the ro u te ; hence the obvious 
necessity o f  making previous arrangements. Address S. B. Brittan, at 
this office.
E jle c tro -M e d ica tcd  V a p o r  B a th s .

Mr.' T. Culbertson has now at the Room s, No. 780 Broadway, the 
m ost com plete arrangements for g iving W arn, C old and V apor Baths, 
combined with the application o f  Galvanic E lectricity and Anim al 
Magnetism. A ll  persons w ho require such treatment— and there arc 
many cases to which it is  precisely adapted— w ill find Mr. G. a most 
agreeable and skillful operator, whose fraternal sympathy alone is a 
cordial to a sick man, and from  whose fingers invisible anodynes and 
subti'e diaphoretics flow out perpetually to  quiet the tormented nerves 
and to  subdue the feverish pulse.
M iss C. M . B eeb e .

We understand that this popular lecturer proposes to start on a  tour 
to  the W est, about the m iddle o f  September, to be absent some eight 
or  ten weeks. W e bespeak for her a hearty welcom e from  our w est
ern friends. Applications to  her for lectures during this tour, m ay he* 
addressed to  this office for the present; and to facilitate the arrange
ment o f  her appointments, should be made as early as practicable.
M a g n etism , Clairvoyance a n d  Spiritualism .

W e  learn that R . P . Wilson, in connection with Dr. H enry, is  now 
em ployed in lecturing on Magnetism, C lairvoyance and Spiritualism, 
and that they illustrate the subjects b y  public experim ent^ Those 
gentlem en arc about to make a tour through W estern New Y ork  and 
the Canadas, and w e are requested to  say that a ll persons who may 
desire to  secure their services in  this capacity  are requested* to address 
them before the first o f  September.
Convention In M ichigan.

We are requested to  g ive  notice that the friends o f  Spiritualism in 
Michigan,* w ill assemble in pu blic convention  at Fowlervllle, L ivings
ton  county, on Saturday and Sunday, September 6th and 7th, and that 
the attendance o f  all mediums and friends o f  the cadse is solicited. 
Mr. D avid T. W ood  w rites us that accommodations will he provided fo r  
all who m ay he pleased to  attend, and that the people in  that region  
“  anticipate a time lon g  to  he remembercL”
Public Meetings In B rooklyn . ,

D. E. C r o sby  requests us to  g ive notice that the Spiritualists o f  
B rooklyn  w ill open their New Hall, 23 Court-street, next Sunday morn
ing, when they w ill resume their public meetings. The conference on 
each succeeding Sunday w ill he at half-past 10 a . m., and a pu blic lec
ture w ill be g iven  at 3 p. m
Sunday Meetings In Philadelphia*

M eetin g s  for lectures on Spiritualism are holden  at Sansom-street 
H all, in  Sansom-street, near Washington Square, Philadelphia, every 
Sunday, m orning and evening.
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Utkedby oumtrM or oih*rx amd comprehend oil work* o f value that may bo
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A  Lyric o f tbo Golden Ago.

A m o l  By Rev. Thomas L  HjutI* author o f “  Kplo o f the Starry Ileavcn,” 
aa4 -  Lyrfc of tbo Morning Land.** 417 pm linux This last production o f the 
rm jrrJ author pome «  i  tbo moot oxaltod merit, and tbo work extends to It* 
d r , - , ^  Asm . In this great poem, the religious element and tbo more stirring 
pm rtnl tat* rests o f  mankind engage tbo giant mind* employed In Its production.
This Lytle Is transcendently rich In thought, splendid In Imagery, Instructive In I 
tbo principles of Nature and religion, and at once commends Itself as tbo moat 
desirable Gift-Book of tbo season. Just published. Price, plain boards, $1 60 jj 
gilt, f t ;  postage, SO cents. P a n in w i A Britton, 849 Broadway. 

SpiriWManifutations by Dr. H arr.
Experimental Investigation of the Splrlt-Manlfestatlons, demonstrating the exlst-[ 
onco of Spirits and their communion with mortals; Doctrine o f the Spirit-world 
respecting Heaven, llell. Morality and God. Also, tbo Influence o f Scripture on 
the morals of Christiana By Robert Ilaro, M. D. Emeritus-Professor of Chemis
try in the Pennsylvania University, Graduate of Tale College and Harvard Uni
versity, Associate of the Smithsonian Institute, and Member o f various learned 
Societies. PaavaiDoa A Brittan, Publishers. Price $1 76; postage, 80 cents.

The Shskinah, Vol. 1,
By S. B. Brittan, Editor, and other writers, la devoted chiefly to an Inquiry Into 
the Spiritual Nature and Relation* of Mail It treats especially o f the Philosophy 
of Vital, Mental and Spiritual Phenomena, and contain* Interesting Facts and 
profound Expositions of the Psychical Conditions and Manifestations now attract
ing attention In Europe and America. This volume contains, in part, the Editor's 
Philosophy o f the Soul; the Interesting Visions o f Hon. J. W. Edmonds; Lives 
and Portraits o f Seers and Eminent Spiritualists; Facsimiles o f Mystical Writ
ings in Foreign and Dead Languages, through E. P. Fowler, etc. Published by 
Pa i t u m i  A Britt ax. Bound in muslin, price, $- 60; elegantly bound In mo
rocco, lettered and gilt In a stylo suitable for a Gift-book, price, $3 00; postage,
14 cents.

Volumes II. and I I I . * _ , ...
Plain bound in muslin, $1 16 each; extra bound In morocoo, handsomely gilt,
|2 96 each; postage, 94 cents each.

Tbo Telegraph Paper*.
Eight Volume*, 12mo, about 4,000 pages, with complete Index to each Volume, 
printed on good paper and handsomely bound. These books contain all tho more 
Important articles iVoin the weekly Spiritual T klboraimi, and embrace nearly 
all the Important Spiritual Facts which have been made public during the two 
yean ending May, 1S66. The price of these books la T5 cents per volume. The 
subscribers to the T elegraph will be tarnished with a sot tar $4. Postage, 20 
coats par volume.

The Spiritual Telegraph.
Volume L, a few copies complete, bound In a substantial manner. Prico, $3.

The Tablet Turned.
A brief Review o f Rev. C. M. Butler, D.D., by Rev. S. B. Britten. M ITo that Is 
first In his own cause seometh just; but his neighbor comcth and soarchoth him.*’ 
This la a brief retatatlon o f the principal objections urged by tho clergy against 
Spiritualism, and la, therefore, n good thing for general circulation. Price, single 
copies, 26 cent*. Postage, 8 cents. If purchased for gratuitous distribution, the 
price will be at the rate o f $19 per 100, if 26 or more copies be ordored. 

Physico-Physiological Researches.
In the Dynamics of Magnetism, Electricity, Heat, Light, Crystallization and 
Chomism, in their relations to Vital Fore* By Baron Charles Von Relchenbach 
Complete from the German second edition; with the addition o f a Preface and 
Critical Notes, by John Ashbnrner, M.D.; third American edition. Published 
by Partridge A Britt ax, at tho reduced price o f $1; postage, 20 cents.

Epic o f tho B u rry  Heaven.
Spoken by Thomas L. Harris in 28 boors and 16 minutes, while in the trance 
state; 910 pages, 19mo, 4,000 lines. Price, plain bound, 76 oents; gilt muslin, |1: 
morocco, $1 25. Postage, 12 oenta.

Discourses from the 8pirit-W orld,
Dictated by Stephan OUn, through Rev. R. P. Wilson, Writing Medium. To do 
good is the gulden rule of the Universe. New Tork; Partridge A  Britt ax . 
This Is an Interesting volume of some 200 pages Just published. Price, 68 cents* 
postage, ten cents.

Brittan and Richm ond's Discussion.
400 pages octavo. This work contains twenty-four Letters from each o f tho par
ties above named, embodying a great number of Facta and Arguments, pro and 
con., designed to illustrate the Spiritual phenomena of all egos, but especially the 
Modern Manifestations. To Insure a wide circulation, the work la offered at the 
low price of $1. Postage, 28 cents. Published by Partridqb A  Britt ax.

Tho Celestial Telegraph.
Or, Secrets o f the Ufa to Come; wherein the Existence, the Form, and the Occn 
palion of the Soul after Its separation from the Body are proved by many yean* 
Experiments, by the means o f eight ecstatle Somnambulists, who had Eighty 
Perceptions o f Thirty-six persons In tho Spiritual World. By L. A. Cahanot 
Published by Partridge A  Beittax. Price, $1; postage, 10 cents.

Stilling ’ s Pneumatology,
Being a Reply to the Questions, What Ought and Ought Not to be Believed or 
Disbelieved concerning Presentiments, Visions, and Apparitions according to Na
ture, Reason and Scripture, translated from the German; edited by Prof. George 
Bush. Published by Paeteidqb A  Brittan. Price 76 cents; poatogo, 16 cents. 

T iffa n y '! M onthly.
Dovoted to the Investigation of the Philosophy o f Mind in Its being and Manifes
tation, Including the Philosophy o f Spiritual Manifestations, the true relation of 
the Finite to tho Infinite. Each number contains 96 pages largo octavo. Prleo 
$8 per annum.

Brittan’ • R eview  o f Beecher'* Report.
Wherein the conclusions o f the latter are carefully examined and tested by a 

.com parison with his premises, with reason and with the foots. Price, 26 cents, 
paper bound, and 88 cents in muslin; postage, 8 and 8 cento.

Spiritualism.
By Judge Edmonds and Dr. G. T. Dexter, with an Appendix by Hon. N. P. Tall- 
madgp and others. Price, $1 26; postage, 80 cents.

Spiritualism, Volume II.
By Judge Edmonds and Dr. Doxtor. “ The truth against the world.11 This olo 
gent octavo of 542 pages is Just Issued, and Is selling rapidly. Prloo, $1 96; post
age, 80 rents.

Lyric o f the M orning Land.
A beautlfal poem of 5,000 lines (968 pages), 12mo, dictated In thirty hours, prlntod 
on the finest paper and elegantly bound. Price, plain muslin, 76 cents; muslin 
gut, I f f  morocoo gilt, $1 26.

The Present A ge and the Inner Life.
Being a sequel to Splritusl Intercourse. By A. J. Davis. This la an elegant book 

o f near 800 pages octavo, Illustrated; Just published by Pabtoidob A Brittan. 
* Prloo $1; postage, 28 cents.

Seeress of Prevorsf,
A Book of Facts and Revelations concerning me Inner Lift* o f Man and a World 
o f Spirits By Juitinua Kcrncr. Now edition; published by P astuidob A 
Brittan, Price, 88 cents; pretage, 8 cents.

The tMurrimag* of Thomas Pniue
Written by the Spirit o f Thomas Paine, through O. Hammond, Medium. Pub
lished by PABToiiMia A Brittan. Paper, price, 60 cents; muslin, 78 cents; post
age, 19 cents.

A Chart.
Exhibiting an Outline o f tho Progressive History and Approaching Destiny of the 
Race. Bound, or on roller* By A. J. Davis. Partridge A  Brittan, Publish
er* Price, |1 76.

A Review  o f Dod'e Involuntary Theory o f the Spiritual M anifestation* 
By W. 8. Courtney. A most triumphant Refutation of tho only Matorinl Theory 
that deserves a respectful notice. Price, 26 oents; postage, 8 cents.

Scones in  tho S p irit.W orld ; or, Life In tho Bphere*
By Hudson Tuttle, Medium. P aetridoe A Brittan, PublUner* Prloo, muslin, 
60 cents; paper, 26 cent*; postage, T rent*

The Approaohtng Crists.
Being a Review o f Dr. Bushncll** rerent Lecture* on Supornatnrollstn. By A. J. 
Davl*. Published by Pautridgk A Brittan. Price, 60 oents; postage, 18 oqnt* 

Philosophy o f the Spirit-W orld.
Bev. Charles Hammond, Medium. Publlshod by Paeteidge A Brittan. Price, 
88 cents; postage, 19 cent*

Voices from  Spirit-Land.
Thm.gh Nathan Francis White, Medium. Partridge A Brittan. Prloo, 76 
rents; postage, 18 rent*

The Telegraph's Answer to Rev. Ain M alian.
By 8. B. Britton. Prico, 96 oonta; postage, 8 rents; 26 ooplos for $8 

N ature's Divine Revolutions, oto.
By A. J. Davis, the Clairvoyant 788 page* Prloo, $2 ; postage, 48 oont*

Tho C lairvoyant Fam ily Physician
By Mr* Tuttle. Paper, prloo, 75 oonta; muslin, $1; postage, 10 cent* 
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The
W ORKS OF A. J . DAVIS.

P artridge 4  Brittan havo all tlio works o f Mr. Davis wholesale and retail- 
following Is a scale o f retail prices, with postago per mall:
The Penetralia.

By A. J. Davis. Just published. 828 pagos, octavo. Prloo, $1; postago 21 ota 
N ature’ s D ivine Revelations, oto.

Given by Inspiration through tho modluroshlp o f A. J. Davis. Ono o f tho most 
remarkable and instruotlvo productions o f the nlnotoeuth oontury: noarly 800 
pages octavo. Price, $2; postage 48 conts.

The Great H arm onia, Vol. IV .
| T h e  Reformor. Prico, $1; postago, 10 cont*

The Philosophy o f  Speoial P iovidonces,
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REFLECTIONS ON DR. HARE’S R E P L Y  T O  F. J. B.
NUMBER ONE.

I have been perusing a series o f articles, commencing in the 
T elegraph o f July 19, with the caption, “ Dr. Hare’s reply to 
F. J. B.”  From some things he has said in those articles, I per
ceive that he expects me to notice them. By the way, they are 
not only a reply, but “ contain upward of considerable beside.”  
I now offer some reflections, without, however, intending lengthy 
responses ; for I may not be a suitable judge of how much may 
be interesting and acceptable, or how much would be sufficient 
to do me justice. I like writing very well to awaken interest, 
excite investigation, and elicit truth ; but have no relish for any
thing of a controversial nature beyond that.

P R E J U D I C E .
The Doctor feels I have done him injustice in considering him 

prejudiced against the Scriptures. I intended the venerable gen
tleman no wrong. I could not wound his feelings with satisfac
tion. any more than his flesh. I admire the zeal and fearlessness 
with which he battles for what he deems truth “  in the late even
ing of an active life.”  But I can not deem his writings perfect, 
even with all his aid from Spirits. He, in return, charges me 
not only with prejudice, but inveterate prejudice. So it seems 
there must be prejudice somewhere. I thought he was preju
diced ; he thinks I must be. It may be possible that the calm 
reader will take U3 both at our word, as Dr. Hare did Bishop 
Hughes and Mr. Breckenridge in their discussion, and say we 
are both prejudiced. I was careful not to say anything faulting 
his book without giving calmly a reason for it, whether that rea
son was satisfactory to the readers or not.

Not satisfied with the charge o f prejudice, (which I may de
serve, for I lay no claim to infallibility,) the Doctdr goes farther 
—I  long way farther— in the following paragraph:

“  In reply to the groundless charge of prejudice, I hurl back upon 
F. J. B. that of Bible idolatry, and a blind credulity created in his in
fancy by his nurse, parents, school-master and priest.”

That is going it rather strong, especially when writing upon 
subjects that the writer knows nothing about. I have not 
penned a single sentence contending for the inspiration or cor
rectness of all that is bound up as the Bible, or justifying all that 
any erring mortal ever did or said, or denying that there are 
later revelations. As to my infantile education, the creed o f my 
nurse, the faith of my parents, religion o f my school-master, etc., 
the Doctor knows nothing, unless the Spirits have informed him. 
And if the above is the purport o f their information, they have 
misinformed him, or the mind of the' medium influenced the 
communication. Tnat charge is guesswork that comes far short 
of the accuracy attributed to Yankee guessing. Suffice it to 
say, before I had completed my sixteenth year, I had read the 
Bible through once by course, the Old Testament tw ice; in addi
tion to that, the Gospel and Acts four times, and the remainder 
of the New Testament six. I had also read the Apocryphal 'system of religion can be founded in truth, that does not recog-

New Testament, and thoroughly read, openly and above board, 
Volney, Palmer, and Paine, the only infidel works at that time 
within my reach. I  could be more particular respecting F. J. B. 
“  having had his intellectual vision more or less dressed up by his 
nurse, his parents, his pedagogue and priest,”  but as none would 
feel particularly interested in that history, we will not drag it 
from the obscurity in which it reposes.

The Doctor has not only shown, as above, what is my situation 
in this world, but has investigated and declared what will be my 
condition in the next. Speaking of the future condition of those 
possessed of a blind credulity like that he has charged me with, 
he says:

“ Agreeably to the information which I have received from the higher 
Spirits through my oum mediumship, persons who are thus degraded by 
blind credulity, are all obliged, to serve a noviciate in Hades. They go 
to the fourth circle of the second sphere.”

As I have been accustomed to being sentenced to endless dam
nation in its worst forms for more than thirty years, as a heretic 
and infidel, this last sentence seems considerably mild ; never
theless I do not like it much, and have some notion of appealing 
to a higher court, if the Doctor is willing, and perhaps I shall if 
he is not.

I was in Peoria, 111., some ten or twelve years ago, when a 
man related the following “  yarn."

A  soldier in battle had a leg shot off, and requested a fellow-sol
dier to carry him to the surgeon. ■ The soldier took him on his 
back, and started for the rear. But, as he was going, another shot 
carried off the wounded man’s head, unperceived by the one car
rying him. When he approached the surgeon with his load, 
the following dialogue took place:

Surgeon— W hat have yon brought that man to me for, with 
his head shot off?

Soldier— It is not his head that is shot off, but his leg.
Sur.— Don’t you know a man’s leg from his head ?'
Sol.— [Laying down the man, and seeing that- his head was 

gone.] He lied to me, for he said it was his leg that was shot 
off, and not his head.

A t this juncture a bystander dryly remarked, “  such shooting 
as that is altogether too personal to suit me.n

ETHI CS.
On Christ’s precept against rendering evil for evil, Dr. Hari 

said, in his book, paragraph 1151, “ Far wiser is the precept of 
Confucius, j return good for g o o d ; for evil, justice.’ ”  Upon this 
I  remarked, “  I had never understood Christ’s precept to be in 
opposition to enlightened jusfoe. I  had understood it, that wo 
should do good at all times in all circumstances, and true 
justice can not be satisfied with anything less.”  To this the 
Doctor replied, “ It is impossible, either upon the earth or in 
heaven, to return good for evil. The wrong doer can not be 
treated as one who has done right.”  I do not know that I un
understand the Doctor. And perhaps I  was not understood. 
As this principle for which I contend is very important; as no

nize this principle of action in the Deity, and require it of his 
creatures, I add for further explanation, borrowing that positive 
strain : It is impossible, either upon the earth or in heaven, for 
one being to return to another that which is not good without 
returning an evil and becoming thereby an evil doer. We have 
no right to do evil because another has done evil. I f  there 
is anything in justice that is opposed to goodness, it is an evil, a 
curse, and should be unreservedly repudiated and detested by 
every good being.

But “  the wrong doer can not be treated as one who does 
right.”  Certainly not, for that would not be for his good, nor 
the good of others, and so would not be justice. A  child can 
not be treated as a grown person, the deceived as those who 
know the truth, the ignorant as the learned, nor the foolish as 
the wise. But according as. they need, we must render them 
good, or become ourselves unjust. Most of the Christian sects 
represent divine justice virtually vindictive, retaliatory, revenge
ful. The sinner does an injury, and God inflicts an injury on 
him in return, or causes it to be inflicted. There are only two 
general objects, so far as the guilty are personally concerned, for 
which punishment can be inflicted on them, viz., either to injure 
or to benefit them. The former is retaliation, neither justice nor 
goodness, though often called by the former name; the latter 
is the dictate of benevolence, just and good. Divine punish
ment can not be viewed in any enlightened sense as proceeding 
from the promptings of hatred, as being administered on the 
principle of retaliation, or of not rendering good for evil. Hence 
it is wrong for man to act upon those principles. If we call 
punishment, as we may, the natural result of the laws of God, 
it is all the same, for those laws emanating from the Deity act 
upon the same principle. Divine punishment consists in bring
ing pain upon the sinner in love, with an unfailing interest in 
his welfare, with a view of elevating him to obedience, knowl
edge and happiness.

The dootrine of progression embraced by most of the Spiritu
alists involves this principle, and when consistently carried out, 
never loses sight of it. For that reason I was a progressionist 
years ago.

2d. Dr. Hare has occupied nearly two columns of the Tele- • 
graph in opposition to his construction of Christ’s precept, Matt.
| : 26-29, against anxious care and distrusting the providence 
of God. I shall not follow the lengthy remarks— not that I ap
prove o f them, for I do not. They sound veiy much as I should 
write, were I determined to find fault with the precept at any 
rate. But I do not impute, and would not insinuate, any such 
motive against the writer. The readers have the matter before 
them, and they can choose between Dr. Smith as I quoted him, 
and Dr. H . ; between Christ and the Episcopal Prayer Book which 
has been brought forward in opposition. W hat follows will suf
ficiently cover all that ranks under the head o f ethics.

On my remarks respecting the translation o f one phrase, Dr. 
Hare replies:

“  Our learned commentator alleges that the language of Christ,
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when properly translated, would be these w ords: * Be not over anx
ious.* Bat o f  what utility can it be to tell a person not to be over 
anxious9 Does not every person o f  a sound mind know this without 
being told? O f coarse no one, wise or foolish, would be over anxious, 
could it be avoided.”  “  This is one among many instances In which 
God, having, by the inevitable effect o f  his alleged omnipotency and 
prescience, made as what we art, enjoined ns to be what we are not. 
W e  are mtdt »u*repftUe to anxiety, expos'd to cirtums’anees o f  a nature to 
awaken anxie'y, and then advised not to be what we are so constituted 
and situated as to be inevitably.’ * u It is strange that any person be
lieving Christ to be the vicegerent o f  the Deity should represent him as 
resorting to an admonition so useless as that contained in these words,
( Be not over anxious.* **

As Dr. H. lias put one boot on one foot, the reader will be 
ready to put the other on the other foot by saying, I f  we were 
not made susceptible to anxiety, and exposed to circumstances o f  
a nature to awaken anxiety, there could be no necessity for the 
precept, nor any propriety in giving it. Under such circum
stances it would be “  strange that any person believing Christ to 
he the vicegerent o f the Deity should represent him as resorting 
to an admonition so useless as that contained in these words,
‘ Be not over anxious.’  ”  As we are made susceptible to anxiety 
and exposed to circumstances o f a nature to awaken anxiety, 
such a precept may he useful to us, however foolish it may ap
pear on the part o f the Deity, in the eyes o f some, for him to 
give it— give what is o f utility to his creatures.

On all subjects involving the relation o f  man to God as an 
intellectual and moral creature, we ought not to view man merely 
as he is at the present, shutting our eyes to the future. Our 
Father in heaven views us in our whole being, and his dealings 
with us are in relation to our whole existence. The following 
truths will not be disputed: 1st God designed us for progres-l 
sive beings. 2d. As surely as he created us to progress, so surely 
we are not what lie created us to be, that i9, our present condi
tion is not one in which we are designed to remain, but by train
ing, instruction, trial, etc., to pass through, progress beyond, rise 
above. Hence he, though he has “  made us what we are, enjoins 
us to he what we are n o t 3d. “  W e are made susceptible o f 
anxiety, exposed to circumstances o f  a nature to awaken anxiety 
for reasons that seemed good in the eyes o f our Creator, and 
must result in good, for he can not err. Therefore, the direction, 
u Be not over anxious”  is adapted to our natures, our present 
degree o f knowledge, and present situation, and our future pro
gress. I f  it is not, there is not a solitary precept that is, or ever 
can be. And man can not be, as he obviously is, a subject for 
precepts, without implicating the Creator in folly.

J a c o b ’ s r a s c a l i t y .
I have now to notice only a very little that ought to he noticed 

o f  what Dr. H. has said upon the Scriptures. And I now ap
proach a subject where, if accused o f  hereditary prejudice, I 
should, perhaps, have to “  acknowledge the corn.”  In those “  good 
old times,”  when the pastors used to catechise the rising genera
tion, one o f  my grandmother’s brothers, then a boy, was sub
mitting to the usual ordeal, during which the grave old parson, 
with his “  bushel o f a wig”  on bis head, asked h im :

Now, Philo, don’t you think that Jacob was a great saint ? 
Philo.— I ’spose he was— but I  never liked his morals from  

his youth up.
That “ prejudice”  has been rather hereditary in the family 

ever since. But that does not make it that Jacob was all bad ; 
that he could not be a recipient o f  truthful spiritual com
munications ; that he did not suffer the just consequences of 
his wrong doing; or that, in his more mature years, his life 
was not as good as is to be expected o f  a mortal. But to Dr.
H .’s strictures:

“  The deception practiced upon his blind father b y  Jacob, as a step 
toward the perpetration, o f a fraud upon his brother Esau, and the 
com plicity o f  his mother in suggesting and promoting that fraud, 
seem to me atrocious.”

They were. And the Scriptures do not justify it, nor try to 
garnish the matter over. They give the plain, candid narrative, 
nor is it in human power to distort it to anything else. The 
writer continues:

“  Moreover, I  was shocked at the idea that by  this procedure, Jacob 
should be represented not on y  as depriving his brother o f  his birth
right, but likewise o f the intended paternal blessing.”

That is not so. Jacob is not represented as depriving his bro
ther o f bis birth-right by this fraud. Esau had sold that to Jacob 
long before.— Gen. 25 : 29-84 . The birth-right was a right to 
a double portion of the inheritance, with some other privileges. 
These could be transferred, and Esau did transfer his to Jacob.
I do not justify the spirit Jacob manifested in the purchase. It

laid the foundation for a family feud, that caused Jacob, and 
justly caused him, days o f  wretchedness. But, if Jac.b  was 
ungenerous, Esau was foolish, and had also to suffer tho conse- 

I qlienees o f  his folly. Esau came in from the field one day 
u faint,”  and took a notion for a particular mess o f  11 pot*age”  
Jacob had prepared. Jacob was in for buying his birth-riglit.L 
Esau, like any one in a severe fit o f the blues, ( I  have them m y
self sometimes,) said he should not live long, and the birth right 
would not bo worth anything to him, sold it, ate his pottage, and 
went his w ay: “  thus E<au despised his birth-right”  The bless
ing Isaac designed for Esau was the blessing pertaining to this 
birth-right Jacob went to work, by rascally and impious means, 
to get the blessing which belonged to h im  ns much as his- right 
to the birth-right When Isaac found what had been done, he 
would not himself revoke the blessing.

Again, says the writer, “ Jacob is represented not only as en- 
joying the estate and the position in relation to his father of 
which he had defrauded his brother, but as becoming also more 
especially the favorite o f God.”  Where is he so represented ? Not 
in the Scriptures. According to them, he won, with the blessing, 
the curse o f the deception and fraud he practiced. So far front 
“  enjoying the estate,”  he fled through fear o f his own life, and 
was an exile from his own land “ twenty years.”  H e never en
joyed in person that part o f the blessing, “  be lord over thy 
brethren, and let thy mother’s sons bow down to thee.”  So far 
from this, after twenty years’ exile, he bowed most numbly, and 
in abject fear, before Esau, calling him “ m y  lord Esau,”  begging 
his grace, and atoning for the past with large presents.

“ And Jacob sent messengers before him to Esau his brother, unto the 
land o f  Seir, the country o f  Edom. A nd he commanded them saying. 
Thus shall ye speak unto my lord E sau : thy servant Jacob saith thus, 
I have sojourned with Laban, and stayed there until now.’ A nd I  have 
oxen and asses and flocks, and men servants and women servants; and 
have sent to tell my lord, that I  may find grace in thy sight.

«  And the messengers returned to Jacob, saying, TVe came to thy 
brother Esau, and also he cometh to meet thee, and four hundred m n 
with him. Then Jacob was gre’atly afraid and distressed; and he di
vided the people that was with him, and the flocks, and herds, and the 
camels, into two bands, and sa id : I f  Esau come to the one company 
and sm te it, then the other company which is left shall escape. * *

“  A nd he lodged there that night, and took o f  that which came to 
his hand a present for Esau his broth er; two hundred she-goats, and 
twenty he-goats, two hundred ewes and twenty ram s; thirty milch 
camels with their colts, forty kine and ten bulls, twenty she-asses and 
ten foals. A nd he delivered them into the hand o f  his servants, every 
drove by  themselves, and said unto his servants: Pass over be
fore me, and put a space betwixt drove and drove. And he com 
manded the foremost saying, When Esau my brother meeteth thee, 
and asketh thee, saying, Whose art thou ? and whither goest thou ? and 
whose are these before thee? Then thou shalt say, They he thy ser
vant Jacob ’s ; it is a present sent unto my lord E sau ; and behold also 
he is behind us. A nd so commanded he the second and the third, and 
all that followed the droves, saying, On this manner shall ye speak 
unto Esau when ye find him. And say yc moreover, Behold thy ser
vant Jacob is behind us. F or he said, I  w ill appease him with the pres
ent that goeth before me, and afterward I  w ill see his face ; peradven- 
ture he will accept o f  me. * *

“  And Jacob lifted up his eyes, and looked, and behold Esau came, 
and with him four hundred men. A nd he divided the children unto 
Leah, and unto Rachel, and unto the two handmaids. A n d  he put the 
handmaids and their children foremost, and Leah and her children 
after, and Rachel and Joseph hindermost. And he passed over before 
theth, and bowed himself to  the ground seven times, until he came near 
to his brother. And Esau ran to meet him, and embraced him, and 
fell on his neck and kissed him, and they wept. And he lifted up his 
eyes, and saw the women and the children, and said, Who are those 
with thee? And he said, The children which G od hath graciously 
given thy servant. Then the handmaidens came near, they and their 
children, and they bowed themselves. And Leah also with her chil
dren came near, and bowed themselves ; and after came Joseph near 
and Rachel, and they bowed themselves. And he said, W hat meanest 
thou by all this drove whioh I  m et? And he said, Theso are to find 
g< aoe in the sight o f  my lord. And Esau said, I  have enough, my bro
ther ; keep that thou hast unto thyself. And Jacob said, Nay, I  pray 
thee, i f  now I  have found grace in thy sight, then receive my present 
at my h an d ; for therefore I have seen thy face, as though I  had seen 
the face o f  God, and thou wast pleased with me. Take, I  pray thee, 
my blessing that is brought to the^Lbocausu God hath dealt graciously 
with me, and because I  have t4 H g h . A nd he urged him, and he 
took it.”  Gen. 32 :3 — 8 ,1 3  - 2 2  ^ 3  :1 — 4, 8— 11.

W as there ever a scoundrel more completely humbled ? Was 
not Esau perfectly satisfied— avenged to his heart’s content—  
Jacob’s superior every way, especially in happiness— and his 
lord? Does tlys look as if “ Jacob is represented not only as 
enjoying the state and position in relation to his father o f which 
he had defrauded his brother, but as becoming also more espe
cially tho favorite o f God ?”

[ A u g u s t

Thirdly. “  Yet according to Scripture, the blessing intended for 
Esau was transferred to Jacob; so that Isaac had no blessing for 
the son who.n he intended to bless.”  According to Scripture, “ By 
faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau concerning things to come.”  
Heb* 11 : 20. W o  find Jacob’s blessing, Gen. 27 : 28, 20, and 
Esau’s commences ten versos after, 89, 40. I  do not see but 
that one blessing is about the samo as the other, excepting they 
are inverted.

I  wish to notice more that is charged against Jacob, but this 
article is becoming too long, and the subject has now occupied 
more space than I  expected when I commenced it.

After writing as he has upon this subject, Doctor H. says: “ I 
call upon F. J. B. in honor and candor to say, whether the judg
ment which I  formed upon this subject can be imputed to preju
dice ?”  I f  silence would not be disrespectful, “  in honor and can
dor”  I would prefer to leave the answer respectfully to the intel
ligence and integrity o f  the readers. f . j . b.

L E T T E R  FR O M  Mft. PAR TR ID G E.
NUMBER T H R E E .

O n W ednesday, August 6th, we went from Rockport to Bath 
Me., by railroad ; from thence sixteen miles in private conveyance 
to Damerescotta, where we spent Thursday. I  spoke on Thurs
day evening to the friends and the inquirers concerning the new 
dispensation o f  light from the spiritual world, who gathered in 
the upper chamber in Glidden’s building, Galled Union Hall. It 
was said that many of the most respected citizens and Christians 
of Damerescotta and Newcastle were present. O f course I did 
not know them, never having been in the place before, but judg
ing from appearances I  should think it was even so. W hen I 
entered the hall there seemed to be some confusion, which I dis
covered arose from the younger portion o f  the audience, who 
seemed to have misconceived the character o f Spiritualism, and 
expected to see some mountebank play off some humbugging 
tricks upon them. This idea no doubt pervaded many o f the 
more mature minds, who might have lent countenance, perhaps 
unconsciously, to the confusion, it being the first lecture on the 
subject in that vicinity. But a few words restored quietude; 
each became an anxious listener, and remained remarkably still 
during the hour and a half I  was speaking. It seemed as if  
each countenance glowed with a genuine inspiration. I trust 
the dead embers o f spirituality in the soul have been penetrated, 
and the smouldering fires fanned into life which shall illuminate 
the rugged paths o f  mortal existence, and light up the portals 
opening into the hitherto invisible beyond, where their near and 
dear ones have gone before them.

There are several mediums in Damerescotta and Newcastle* 
chi« fly for writing, and circles are held for investigation and im
provement. I attended one o f  these circles, convened Thursday 
afternoon, at the house o f  Col. How*e, the medium being one o f his 
daughters, two or three others also being present, all o f whom 
are intelligent, healthy and robust ladies. This medium forms 
a complete answer— if one were needed— to the assertion, that 
Spiritualism is a disease, and that those exercised under its in
fluence are sickly, puny persons. This medium’s hand is con
trolled to write very rapidly; her mind at the time is impressed 
with only the word that is being written, and after it is com
pleted then another word is impressed, but the sentiment con
veyed by the word is not apprehended while the writing is in 
progress. She is, in this respect, like many other mediums, who 
have not at the time they are being exercised, the power to per
ceive the relation between the words they are made the instru
ment o f  writing, and hence are entirely unconscious o f  the ideas 
conveyed; but after tho communication is ended, and the me
dium is relieved from the Spirit’s influence, they read and catch 
the ideas involved in the communication as readily as other per
sons. Those who think spiritual impressions are a disease, must 
consider it a very sudden one and quick over. There is one 
reason, perhaps, which I have not heard suggested, why Spirits 
perform their work with such lightning speed, v is .: to give no 
time to call the doctor to bleed and physio. Spirits finish up 
their work, and the mediums get well before the doctor arrives* 
If it were not so, establishments might be springing into pro
fitable existence for duplicating tho following inscription, said to 
be on a grave-stone:

“  I was well, and took medlolne to fbel better, and here I am."
Several different Spirits gave short and interesting communi

cations to tho several friends present at this meeting, each e m- 
inencing with writing its name. Finally, the name of a man
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jnts inven w ho formerly lived there, a  rough and tumble life, 
whose Spirit had sometimes annoyed the medium and friends 
with his uncouth peculiarities, and they rather declined U> com 
municate with him. One gentleman said he could provoke him 
so in one minute, that he would influence the medium to  strike 
or throw som ething at him, as he had b* fore done, and advised 
breaking up the circle to  avoid him, to which I ob jected ; saying 
that if  he was the one they said he bad sometimes claimed to 
be, v iz, “  The Evil One,”  he was the very one I had tried for a 
long time to  becom e acquainted with, and I  asked the friends to 
continue the circle and allow m e to converse with him. They 
expressed a fear that I  would get into trouble, but consented 
to keep their seats and gratify m y wish. The follow ing dia
logue then ensued:

Question— W hat was your name when you  lived on the earth I 
Anttctr— The Spirit used the medium ’s hand to  write his name, 
which I will not insert here, fearing som e o f  the friends may fool 
fastidious about it.

Q-— VV bo  d id  you  first m eet when you  entered the spirit- 
world ! A.— T he Evil O n e”

Q-— D o you  use the words, “  Evil One,”  in the sense in which 
the orthodox Christians use them ? and, i f  otherwise, please 
explain !  A .— “  N o ; I  mean one m ore evil than another.”

Q -— H ave yon  made the acquaintance o f  other Spirits ? A. 
“ Yes, sir."

Q .— W h a t kind o f  Spirits were th ey? A. —  “ T hey were 
about the same.”

Q.— H ow  did you  find your own state to be f A.— “ O, about 
the same.”

Q — D o you  mean to  say that you  associated with a society 
o f  Spirits in a spiritual state similar to your own, and on nearly 
tLe same p lane) A .— “  Y es sir, that is it.”

<2-— Are you contented ? A .— “ At first I  was.”
Q.— Are you  in the same society o f  Spirits now ? A .— a‘ N o, 

sir”
Q.— W h y  did  you  not stay with them ? A .— “  0 ,  I  g ot sick 

and tired o f  it.”
Q — H ow  did von  get away from  them  ? A .— “  I left them 

and went away.”
Q.— Could you  com e and g o  at pleasure and associate with 

different Spirits, as you  could  with mortals when you  were here ?
A.— “ Y es s ir ; pretty much the same.”

Q .— I f  you were evil and were associated with friends w ho 
were like yourself, what prompted y o u  w hile in that state to 
leave them. A .— “  I  don’ t know. I  didn’ t like it any more, 
and could not stay there.”  W ill this express your feeling and 
ideas ?

Q.— Did your nature seem to grow up ou t of, and about that 
plane o f  existence you  were in, and spontaneously dem and som e
thing more aod  better than could there be found ? A .— “  {Yes 
sir ; I  like th a t ; thank you.”

Q .— From this experience don’ t you  think yon have the 
grounds o f  hope and aspiration to higher realms o f  being than 
you have ever been able to contem plate? “ Yes, s ir ; such talk 
does me good ; I  am glad you  cam e here, you  talk so kind,”  

W ell, m y good  friend, it does me good  too. I  shall be obliged 
to leave you now. I  am one o f  the conductors o f  the S piritual  
Telegraph in New Y ork, and shall be pleased to receive a com 
munication from you to  publish to the world, and I will ask this 
medium to indulge you  in making it at your leisure.

The Spirit thanked me kindly and said he would try to com 
ply with my request.

Thus devils and evil spirits, so-called, have always cheated 
me. As soon as I  begin to converse with them, they seem, un
consciously to themselves, to becom e transformed into angels. 
In this instance, and after our dialogue had terminated, the gen
tleman said, this Spirit when in the earth form had difficulty, 
and got very much provoked with a man with whom he hnd 
business* and in a conversation with his Spirit respecting this 
unfortunate affair, the Spirit seemed to get aroused with all his 
former animosity, and influenced the medium to throw the slate 
on which she was writing at his head, exhibiting the violent pas
sion of his nature wheq in the flesh. It seems a sin for any one 
knowingly to tantalize such men or Spirits. It  is not the way 
to bear one another’s burdens or infirmities with profit to our
selves or them. I f  it be possible for Spirits to carry their sensa
tions of injury and revenge into the Spirit-world, may they not 
make use of their privileges to influence us in wrong action, 
misinform, misdirect, and intercept our purposes by throwing
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ob-tucles in the way ? Such manifestations from Spirits may 
throw light on the hitherto obscure aud strange passage in Luke 1 
1 6 : 9 :  “  A n d I say unto you, make to yourselves friends o f  the 
mammon o f  unrighteousness, that when ye fail, they may re
ceive you  into everlasting habitations.”  It is certainly more 
cheering and consoling to  be received and treated kindly by our 
enemies, than to be tantalized and humiliated before them. 
H owever we may differ with those with whom we have dealings, 
or however m uch we may fancy others are persisting in wrong 
action, and interfering with our interest, if  our speech and actious 
are characterized with soberness, sincerity and kindness, common 
humanity will prompt forgiveness and kindness in return.

The main question involved in this and other communications 
aud manifestations o f  similar character, partaius to thtir origin. 
Many devotees o f  the ancient and modern spiritual manifesta
tions, hold to the theory that death transports the soul into realms 
o f  transcendent purity and w isdom ; hence that none o f  the 
communications and manifestations which exhibit human frail
ties and animosities have their origin with disembodied Spirits, 
but by som e psychical law difficult o f  comprehension, all these 
things originate and are c  mveyed through various spiritual pro
cesses, to mortals. In other words, they are driven to the theory 
that the response is but the echo from the questioner’s mind. I f  
so, may not all the so-called spiritual manifestations have the 
same origin ? There is no one process o f  spiritual manifestations 
entirely free from the characteristics before m entioned; hence, if  
all the phenom ena presenting these characteristics are induced 
by the minds o f  men and wom en living in the flesh, m ay not 
all the manifestations, o f  whatever character, have the same 
origin ? I  require a good  reason for believing that manifestations 
widen have certain characteristics, are produced by disembodied 
Spirits, while those having certain other characteristics are pro
duced by mortals, and all at the same time, by the same process, 
and through the same medium, aud all claiming to originate 
with, and to be produced by, disembodied Spirits.--

It is not sufficient to say that the characteristics o f  the one 
cla^s place them on the plane o f  human mind and action in this 
world, and that the characteristics o f  the other are consonant 
with angelic w i-dom . Beside, it is assuming the very thing re
quired to be proved, v iz .: That death so changes the Spirit that no 
trace o f  its peculiar characteristics are left. This is annihilation  
o f  the man, and a creation  o f  an entire!^ different being, having 
none o f  the elements o f  human earthly beings#.- I f  this be so, it 
may account for som e claims o f  these unknown beings to bo per
sonages whom  they evidently were not, being unable to give any 
correct account o f  themselves. B ut what has induced these 
beings uniformly to suppose they were ever em bodied human 
beings, and how  happens it that so large a proportion o f  them 
give a minute history o f  themselves, and often disclose secret 
acts o f  their lives, and refer to evidences within our reach vh ich  
confirm their assertions I But I  feel that it is nonsense to pur
sue so shallow a hypothesis as that o f  the objector to the obvious 
view o f  this subject.

Taking into view the various modes o f  the phenomena, the 
variety o f  characteristics o f  the manifestations, peculiar only to 
persons whose Spirits claim to produce them, together with the 
history o f  themselves and disclosure o f  their secret acts, and 
finally, the fact o f  our handling and seeing the physical spiritual 
forms which Spirits are enabled temporarily to re-clothe themselves 
with, and o f  our being able to recognize their peculiar motions, 
expressions, and features— spiritual presence and intercourse, are 
rendered entirely conclusive to all our senses, and none o f these 
things show that death in any way changes the inner man, but 
its outward condition only. Every phase o f the manifestations, 
and the entire scope o f  them, bear uniform testimony that man 
passes from the earth into states or spheres corresponding to 
those they are in here, from which point, whenever there is a 
change, it is toward progress. A nd if  mortals would enter into 
as high states o f  en joym eiU ^^they are capable o f  in the Spirit- 
world, they must lose no regulating their lives and con
versation with reference to the two worlds which these modern 
and ancient spiritual manifestations disclose, remembering always 
that “  as the tree falleth so it lieth,”  until decomposition or other 
change takes place. It is even so with man. A s he enters the 
spiritual state, so he remains until changed, by virtue o f  experi
ences which inspire the soul with yearnings for angelic beatitudes.

The spiritual world undoubtedly corresponds to the natural 
wot Id as to the different spiritual slates o f  immortal souls. This 
being admitted, no mystical theories are requisite to account for
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manifestations suoh as have been mentioned. There are men 
and women all around us who falsify, sometimes consciously and 
sometimes unconsciously, and thero are also those who use pro
fane language. Indeed modern spiritual manifestations are con
stantly being misrepresented by the devotees of prevailing creeds. 
Clergymen even have published articles and books, knowingly 
and willfully misrepresenting the facts and belying the friends of 
the new phenomena. Those Spirits who use their own innocent 
hands to write and their lips to utter that which they know to 
be false, will be likely to bear false witness from the Spirit-world, 
through the instrumentality of some innocent medium’s hand or 
lips. When we consider the unnumbered ages of rude, unde
veloped human beings, pretentious Christians and determined 
materialists, who have lived on this earth, and now are inhabit
ants of the Spirit-world, and can communicate with us, we may 
wonder that the general moral tone of the communications is so 
high ; and for the fact that there is such general agreement in 
sentiment, progression in the Spirit-world alone can account.

_______  CHARLES PARTRIDQB.

Original ,
P E A CE .

“  We worship the Spirit who rules from above,
Our watchword is peace, and our motto is love.
Wo fight not, we war not, for life or for land,
And the weapons of death never darken our hand.”

W ho shall presume to hope, after those whose names have ren
dered the annals of letters and of morals illustrious have ex
erted their rare powers in vain— to put an end to the fell spirit of 
war, and to establish in its stead the reign of the Prince of 
Peace? But shall the “ sword devour forever?” Shall no fur
ther efforts be made to establish firmly the benign principles of 
universal love in the hearts of all men ? Or shall the brother
hood of peace press forward the column till

“  We root out the weeds from the path of our peace,
And all hatreds and battles betwixt us shall cease.”

But the query arises, Are there no indications in the world’s 
horizon that the evangel, “  peace on earth, good will to men,” 
shall yet be effective, and that love shall triumph over brute force, 
aud that “ swords shall be beaten into plowshares, and spears into 
pruning hooks,”  and that “ man shall learn war no more ?” Thank 
God, there is ; and thanks to his faithful servants, some of whom 
have passed from works to rewards, while others are yet left to 
continue the good work of scattering the “  olive leaves” broad- 
castover the hmdr~ Their steadfastness, amidst neglect, obloquy, 
and the scorn of canting, hypocritical religionists, in asserting and 
exemplifying in their lives the sublime truth, that like begets like, 
that violence begets violence, that hatred begets hatred, etc., and 
vice versa, is deserving of all praise. This simple axiom, so long 
taught, and which it has been so difficult to learn, notwithstand
ing it has been verified before our eyes every day as the opera
tion of an immutable law, is beginning to be comprehended; 
and may we not hope that an increasing number are becoming 
unfolded spiritually, so as to be able to appreciate this as the law 
of life and progress in all departments of being ?

There are other ambitions now j Aye, such as can not be 
sated by the infernal glory attainable on the ba! tie-field, or in the 
councils of the sword sustained governments of this world. “ My 
kingdom is not of this world; therefore my servants will not 
fight.”  The stalwart arm of the “ Learned Blacksmith”  achieves 
a more enduring fame in the field of labor (as his stalwart brain 
and heart do a more honorable renown in the field of letters 
and in the spheres of morals) than

Feathered plumes, or coats of iron mail,
Or tinselod uniforms, could ever earn 
In battle’s van.

Work, peaceful beneficent work, in imitation o f the Divine 
Father, is the touchstone that transmutes everything into the , 
Hold o f a lasting, ever accumulating renown.

“  Howbeit that was not first, which is spiritual.”  Want sup
plied, giveth new life. Work maketh wants. Each new want 
demands a higher work, and each new work gives a higher hap
piness. Here is the ground o f Hope ; therefore despair not, but 
work on, work ever, for God works!

W orks, good works, always produce physical, intellectual, 
moral or spiritual fruits. Each succeeding work in either and all 
spheres, gives higher products. Finally, in all departments, com
merce, or distribution, gives justice; justice gives love, and love 
peace. a l n ia .

Brooklyn, August, 1856.
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STEPHEN DUDLEY.
P raise and blame fall alike on the mortal ear when the con

scious soul no longer glorifies-its temple. Yet we love to speak 
well o f those who are absent from the body, more especially 
since we are assured that they may be present in spirit. While, 
therefore, the consciousness o f  their spiritual presence should 
not blind us to the imperfections which, in a greater or less 
degree, may have characterized their lives on earth, nor even 
be permitted to weaken or obscure our perception o f  a.single 
moral distinction, we still feel it to be our privilege and our 
joy  to cherish alone the memory o f  their virtues. N or is this 
all. W e are disposed to reverse the unwise order o f  the world, 
and to correct the poet’s sentiment, by leaving the errors o f 
men, whether they be few or many, to perish “  with their 
bones.”

It was our privilege to know S tephen  D udley familiarly; 
and such was our appreciation o f  his character that we should 
do violence to the feelings which the occasion o f his departures 
naturally inspires, were we to withhold a simple tribute to his 
worth. Moreover, we treat H um anity  with injustice if we suffer 
death to blot out the name o f  one true man, or to darken the 
memory of his work W e need the force o f every worthy ex
ample, inasmuch as great thoughts and righteous deeds are 
levers to raise the world. Thus every man, according to his 
measure o f divine light and moral power, is at once a revelator 
and a savior.

With our noble friend justice and mercy were natural in
stincts, which he followed through life with a fidelity rarely 
exemplified among men who move on the tide o f  business, or 
are immersed in the great sea o f  conflicting opiniegis and pur
suits. If he aimed at the acquisition o f  wealth^it was ever 
with a cautious reference to the common interests o f  mankind, 
and with a settled conviction that it is far better to be right than 
than to be rich. And yet he accumulated as much o f  this world’s 
goods as he desired. W ith  the means o f independence he also 
acquired a reputation for industry,’ prudence and incorruptible 
integrity; and he has left to us— all untarnished by  the rust of 
dishonest dealing, and undefiled by vain pride or a selfish am
bition— the greater wealth o f  his good name, and o f many 
generous and noble deeds which shall live after him, in the re
collection o f  those whom his kind words and munificent acts 
have encouraged and redeemed.

Our friend was not only scrupulously just in his business re
lations and intercourse with the commercial world, but he 
was ynerciful to offenders, whether they injured him in person, 
property or reputation. In the course o f  his career as a suc
cessful merchant, several cases occurred in which it only re
quired his sanction to deprive others o f  their liberty, and to 
close against them for all time the avenues that lead to the 
high places and objects o f earthly ambition. But to his credit, 
and to the honor o f  human nature, let tho fact bo recorded ; 
instead o f  consigning those who had defrauded him, to lasting

onomy with words o f  blessing. It is a divine lesson 1 Let this | 
truth be taught to the young, and thoy “  will have mercy and 
not sacrifice let all men imbibe its essential spirit that each 
may thereby regulate his practice. This is what humanity de
mands. It will subdue the spirit o f violence, and dispose man
kind to charity; it will warm the heart o f  tho legislator, and 
sanctify the law ; it will dignify tho tribunals o f justice, and 
light up tho abodes o f fallen and depraved humanity.

Mr. Dudley was a most devoted Spiritualist, and his inter
course with tho inhabitants o f the Inner W orld filled his mind 
and heart with ineffable light and peace. His knowledge of 
spiritual things made life a fact o f infinite significance, and im
mortality the sublimost reality. His hopes were not left to rest 
on a mere dogma taught by conventional authority, nor yet on 
tho vague speculations o f  a subtile materialism, which leaves us 
to anticipate nothing more than

41A gradual diffusion of the soul 
Into the Loveliness that makes the world,
The sea, and skies the image of itself.”

On the contrary, he trusted in a living, personal experience, 
corroborated by numberless concurrent facts which .the world 
has witnessed anjl can not deny. The preservation o f  the soul’s 
identity through all material changes and transformations was 
established, in fact and in his mind, by  irresistible evidence ; 
and hence, instead o f being diffused through all things, he con
fidently expected to preserve his personality, and that iff some 
sense all things would be progressively infused into his ow n na
ture, as the Spirit, in the successive stages o f  its advancement, 
becomes a mirror to reflect all the spheres o f being.

During the summer o f  last year, the writer spent several 
days with him at Long Branch, N. J., during w hich time we

SINGULAR SPIRITUAL VISITATION.
Extraordinary Cure o f  Consumption.

W hile the writer was on a visit to Brunswick, M e, a few 
days since, for the purpose o f delivering a course of four lec
tures on tho Spiritual Manifestations and their philosophy, the 
interesting facts recorded in this connection were communi
cated to him by the lady and her friends, for whose sake the 
Spirits exercised their extraordinary powers.

Mrs. D . P. Newman, o f Brunswick, belongs to a family in 
which consumption is a congenital disease, one sister and eight 
or nine members of her father’s family having been removed 
from earth by the subtile virus o f this in-idious destroyer. 
The health o f Mrs. N. herself had been failing for about ten 
years, owing to her consumptive tendencies, when a sudden 
cold had the effect to prostrate her system and confine her to 
her room and a couch o f pain. The pale sufferer had little or 
no prospect o f ever leaving her bed by any voluntary agency 
o f her own. She continued to fail rapidly; her cough, which 
was incessant, increased in violence, and her frequent paroxysms 
were accompanied by  a difficult and painful respiration, and 
succeeded by  extreme debility.

One day, when Mrs. Newman had been confined to her bed 
some five weeks, a singular circumstance occurred in the village 
o f  Yassalboro, which is some forty miles from Brunswick, the 
residence o f the patient. Mrs. Norcross, who is quite generally 
known in the eastern portion o f N ew  England, as an excellent 
clairvoyant and medium, was seated alone in her apartment. 
The time was early evening, and nothing existed to disturb the 
silence o f  the room  or the meditations o f its only occupant. 
Suddenly Mrs. N . heard the door open behind her. and looking 
round saw what appeared to be a human figure concealed by

conversed freely o f our respective situations and prospects. *oose drapery. The figure approached the sofa and assumed 
Still more recently we occupied rooms in the same hotel in this a sitting posture. Mrs. Norcross, presuming it to he a boy who 
city. Our conversation was always confidential and free from belonged to the family, and who was supposed to have thus 
restraint; at the same time it was unaccompanied by any cir- concealed his head and the outlines o f  his form, for the pur- 
cumstance that could occasion the least dissatisfaction or awaken Posc ° /  exciting her fears, addressed the boy by name. There-
one emotion o f  regret. In this familiar intercourse with Mr. upon tl10 cove ring was thrown back, or was permitted to drop

infamy, ho counseled them with a father’s k indness^nd was 
wont to dismiss all such persons from his presence with the im
pressive words o f  tho great Teacher— “  G o and  sin  n o  m o r e .”  
I f  wo mistake not, tw o or throe individuals w ho were thus saved 
by  his clomoncy from utter recklessness and irretrievable ruin, 
are. now highly respected and eminently useful members o f  so
ciety ; while it is alleged that ono, at least, w ho but for his gen
erous forbearance would have tonantod a felon’s cell, ngw occu 
pies a distinguished official position, w hich ho fills with honor 
to himself and the State. Our friend had evidently learned 
that

11 The orimes of men are aooldents oft times,
Induced upon them, while their real souls 
Loathe, hate, abhor, detest and spurn thorn all.”

Ilenoo his gonorosity tm n ^ n d e d  his self-love, and when 
deeply injured ho could com ber his resentment and follow  his

Dudley, the writer learned to respect and love him. W hen we from ono s,de o f  tlle fiSure> " hcn. to her great surprise, she 
pressed the mortal hand o f  our friend last Spring, as he was discovered a beautiful female form with a glowing face, expres- 
about to return to Buffalo, his health was good, and we little sive o f  some earnest purpose, combined with remarkable ten- 
thought it was for the last time. True, ho was in a state o f  j derness o f  feeling. This unexpected visitor, Mis. H . did not 
readiness to depart?and assured us that he should soon be re- recognize as any one whom she had over seen before. After a 
leased. W hen he took  leave o f  the writer he said, | I f  we do moment’s pause, the mysterious strung, r said : 
not meet again here, we shall up there," [pointing to the heavens.] “  M y  name is Jordan  ;  I  have brought mg dear sister to have 
H o was ready, and only waited to receive the summons. W hen  you heal her bg the unearthly pow er which you possess." 
at length it came, in a voice from Heaven, saying, u Come up That moment the covering fe ll from the other side of the 
hither ,”  it gave him unspeakable pleasure to answer the ca ll; figure, disclosing a pale invalid reclining on the arm of the 
and with the utmost coihposure he laid down tho body o f  radiant stranger. Tho invalid was at once recognized by the
earth as ono would dispense with a traveling garb for robes o f  
more than regal splendor. #

The last scone was deeply im prefsivo; at the samo time it 
was one o f solemn and glorious triumph. In that change there 
was no annihilation o f conscious being, and no anticipated sep
aration from the objects he most loved. H e was not going  to 
an undiscovered country whose inhabitants were all unknown. 
On the contrary, he had been looking— from a high promontory 
on tho,mortal shore— “  over tho river”  to the shining fields and 
gardens o f Paradise, and listening— through tho calm autumn 
o f  his life— to tho music o f  Angels, whose enchanting strains 
filled his inmost soul. N o feeling o f  apprehension or vain re 
gret disturbed the tranquillity o f  his last hour. Silence reigned 
in tho curtained chamber, and peace in the parting soul. W hen 
the sun declined, and, tho first soft shadows o f  tho evening twi
light appeared, ho went to his rest. A s the weary child loans 
on tho maternal bgsom when the day is over, oven so, reposing 
on tho infinite L ove , his Earth-life terminated with a quiet, re
freshing sleep. Such is tho change when, in tho order o f  N a 
ture, it comes to the good  man.

“  Gently the languid 
Of every pulse subsides ;

Gliding from out tho body we have worn—
Without a jar to break 

Tho mystic strain of harmony, that v^nds 
With sense-dissolving music through tho soul— '

Wo are at liberty.”

JfclT T bo Editor returned just As the last number o f  tho 
paper was going  to press. H o will leave town tho last part o f 
this week, to bo absont for a few days, and may then be found 
at his post during tho month o f  September.

medium as Mrs. Newman, of Brunswick, with whom she was 
personally acquainted ; and it subsequently appeared that the 
fair Unknown, whoso arm upheld the stricken.form, was a sister 
who has for some time been aninliabitant of the Spirit World.

Before tho figures vanished from before her, Mrs. Norcross 
had a distinct perception of tho patient’s physical condition, 
and among other things saw Jive tubercles in ono of her lungs. 
She also received a prescription, which, by spiritual direction, 
was immediately forwarded to Mrs. Newman. Four days after 
tbo Seoross visited Brunswick, whore she learned that the pa
tient had taken the medicine prescribed, and that its action 
had resulted in the removal of two of the tubercles. Others 
wero subsequently removed, and the matter discharged from 
the lungs was so offensive that friends could with difficulty re
main in the room.

The patient, whose life had been despaired of, began slowly to 
convalesce. At the expiration of eight weeks her cough had 
ceased altogether, and her strength was so far restored that she 
was able to go out, and also to resume her domestic duties. 
This occurred during the latter part o f last autumn and the 
early part o f  winter. The consumptive whose health had been 
declining for ten years is now living, freed from pain and in 
the enjoyment of good health.

The writer has thus narrated tho circumstances o f  this inter
esting case, substantially and in all respects as he received them 
from Mrs. Newman and her friends, hut a few days since. Mrs. 
N, can oven now scarcely refer to tho subject o f her mysterious 
treatment and providential recovery, without yielding to a flood 
o f  intense emotions. While we were making this record, she 
was obliged to leave the room to  recover her self p w os io i. 
(She is herself a medium) and on returning to th apartment
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on that occasion, she was entranced b y  the Spirit-sister, w h o 
was, and doubtless still is, the faithful guardian o f  h er life.

Does not this case illustrate the im portance o f  spiritual 
agency in human affairs, so clearly that none but the willfully 
blind can fail to see I The Spirits saved the life o f  Mrs. New 
man. who is now  animated with new hopes and sm iling in  the 
living beauty and jo y  o f  renewed existence. T h e A n gels cam e 
and planted youn g  roses on  her cheek  and in  h er heart, and 
they have scattered fresh flowers a lon g  the path -w ay o f  m ortal 
life. May they b e  blighted by  n o  untim ely frost, n or be  left to  

— *• Waste their sweetness on the desert air.”

n ot g iv e  ten dollars  to  b e  assured o f  their im m ortality, w ho, 
nevertheless, in th e ajrerrcerate, squander m illions in 44 riotous 
l iv in g ;”  or, at best, in th e  excessive use o f  luxuries that destroy 
the physical health o f  the individual, at the sam e tim e thoy 
im pair the m ental and  m oral v igor  o f  the race. Such  people 
w ould d o  better to  44 B uy t u b  T ruth, a n d  s e l l  it  n o t .”

ENGINES, FUEL AND OIL.
44 A n Honest Inquirer,”  (the writer withholds his name) 

writes us from Portage City, desiring to know “  i f  there are any  
Lecturers going about the coun try w ho w ill condescend to visit 
that place”  W e beg to assure our unknown friend, that therm 
are competent public Lecturers who would cheerfully visit 
Portage, provided the honest inquirers in that city would conJ 
descend to send for them, and, at the same time, to take upon 
themselves the labor and responsibility o f making suitable ar
rangements and necessary provisions, that those who are willing 
to serve them may be encouraged and sustained in their efforts. 
“ An honest Inquirer”  says, 44 W e have had nothing here to 
talk o f Spiritualism but one ‘ humbug.’ ”  W e suppose it was 
a traveling 4 humbug ’ that was 44 going about the country” —  
without a serious purpose and unsolicited— and we venture to 
suggest that there are several 44 more o f the same sort”  who 
will deem it no great condescension to visit Portage City, or 
any other place, where the people are satisfied with such 
expounders o f spiritual mysteries.

We intend no disrespect to any honest and intelligent lec
turer, whether known or unknown, who, in his travels, may be 
pleased to visit strange places for the most laudable purpose o f 
planting the truth in the wilderness. On the contrary, we de
light to honor all such self-sacrificing apostles. But we insist 
that the labors and sacrifices o f a great movement should not be 
left to devolve upon public writers and speakers alone. JUvery | 
man who professes to entertain the tru th  has som ething to do ;  
and those w ho can n ot directly present the claims o f Spiritu
alism to  the multitude, m ay yet do the same thing indirectly . 
They have only to  devote the time, talents and means which 
they are known to possess, to any profitable employment, and 
then use the proceeds o f  their labors and th e  interest o f  their 
possessions in sustaining those whose more appropriate func
tions are writing and speaking.

If a number o f men were about to engage in some indus
trial pursuit that required a single steam-engine, it would evince 
great weakness and folly on the part of the shareholders, should 
each insist on providing the engine or nothing. When the 
actual wants o f the company in this respect were once supplied, 
the other members might be far more profitably employed in 
furnishing fu e l,  or in o ilin g  p iston  and crank. Our friend Fish- 
bough— the F. o f the T e l e g r a p h — will assist us on the present 
occasion. Without learning his pleasure, I have chosen to 
employ him in the capacity o f an illustration. His brain is an 
engine o f large dimensions and acknowledged pow er; but fu e l  
is necessary to work the machinery successfully, and like many 
others whom we might mention, he wants his wheels greased.
If every man insists on furnishing for his part a separate engine, 
and no one can be found to kindle a fire or p u t  in  fu e l , the 
machinery will be very likely to stop. And this seems to be 
about what is aimed at by those who insist that every man 
shall be poet, orator,' philosopher, mathematician and teacher—  
shall be himself and everybody else— all for the sake o f a 
chimerical equality and independence which clearly expose 
his own selfishness while they tend to derange thee conomy of 
our social relations.

The foregoing remarks w ill n ot exactly  ad m it o f  an ap p lica 
tion to those who, being  indisposed to  personal effort, are quite 
willing to he served by  other^ in  every  possib le  capacity  that 
may be presumed to  require hum an m inds and m uscles. B u t 
those w ho labor should be com pensated b y  th ose w h o  require 
their services.* P eop le  w ho readily g iv e  the m ark et price  for 
such gross com m odities as pork  and potatoes, shou ld  b e  w illing 
to pay for information, i f  they w ant it. M oreover, i f  th ey  are 
indisposed to  m ake sacrifices for the truth’ s sake, o r  u nw illin g  
to pay anything for know ledge, it m ust b e  pain fu lly  apparent 
that the article is not wanted. There a je  thousands w h o  w ou ld

L E T T E R  F R O M  M R . P A R T R I D G E .
HUIIIIKB FOUR.

A lpin-b  H o u se , G o r h a m , N. H., August 13, 1856.
T b a n d e r  a m i L ig h tn in g ,

M y  last com m unication  was from  Dam arescotta, M e., from 
which place we returned to Bath, and from thence proceeded to 
Brunswick by railroad and took the A ndroscoggin  and K ennebec, 
and the P en obscot and K ennebec railroads, leading through the 
um ber districts along the K ennebec river, and passing H nllow ell, 
Kugusta and W aterville. W h e n  returning on  this road and 

pear the bridge at A ugusta, clouds filled with water suddenly 
gathered over our heads, from  w hich  rain descended in torrents, 
m e lightnings flashed and thunders pealed terribly. O ne fatal 

[bolt and a shock m ore terrible than any other cam e upon us sim ul- 
aneously. T h e  granite rock seem ed to respond in sharp crack 
ing sounds, while from  valleys and m ountain-tops the sullen 

echos aw oke like the notes o f  a requiem* O ur m ighty ‘engine 
and cars seem ed m om entarily to dance and trem ble in the atm o- 
phere, b lit soon  sank dow n  to  a dead halt, d irectly  on  the A u 

gusta bridge. H um or ran through the cars that the engineer 
was struck dead. M yself with m any others rushed forw ard and 
saw  the lifeless bod y  o f  a m an— n ot our engineer— pu t into the 
baggage car. W e  then learned that this man was struck dow n 
by the terrible b o lt mentioned, while w alking over the bridge on 
the rail track. A  gentlem an  at the distance o f  a few  rods wit
nessing the scene, ran u pon  the bridge, sw inging  his hat to pre- 

ent the cars ru n n in g  upon  the prostrate bod y . W e  took  the 
bod y  over the bridge, and halted for a physician, and when w e 
attem pted to start again it was found that the fa llin g  torrents 
had w ashed so m uch  gravel from  the banks into the track as to 
entirely cover them  and bu ry  a g o o d  portion  o f  the wheels, and 
com pletely  fasten us in the m ud. M en from  the dep ot, a few 
rods distant, were sent to  shovel us out, w h ich  they su cceed ed  
in  doin g , and the train passed in to  the d e p 6 t and we left the 
m ortal part o f  M r. Jam es L a  Barron w ith his w eeping  sisters 
and sorrow ing  friends from  the factories, g ath erin g  rou n d .*

T h is occu rred  A u g u st 9th, about .one o ’c lo ck  in the day. T h e 
clouds soon  passed aw ay, and the sun sh on e as brigh tly  and 
nature look ed  as sm iling  as i f  n oth in g  had happened. T h e  re
flections o f  those persons w h o witnessed this awful scene, as 
those w h o have witnessed the destruction o f  h um an  life b y  railroad 
and steam , are or  w ill be  soon  crow ded  into oth er channels, 
w hich relate m ore  intim ately to  their ow n  physical necessities. 
These se.em to  be so m any sponges w hich  absorb tears, w ipe  ou t 
b lood  stains, and bathe affection ’s \tout>ds. M an is like grass, 
w hich  to-day  is, but to-m orrow  is burfted up and is n o t missed. 
S o  generation after generation  com es and g o e s ; individualities 
are absorbed in  tim e, and generations are lost in  num ber. W ith  
these facts constantly before ou r  eyes, h ow  strange and in con 
sistent appears the universal scram ble for the wealth and fam e 
which endure for a day  and are squandered and forgotten  to 
m orrow ! T h e hum an spirit is the ch ie f th ing  to  b e  regarded 
in time, because it  is th a a ll  o f  eternity ; and y e t  its interests are 
alm ost universally disregarded and its yearnings drow ned in the 
clam or o f  physical necessities.

It w ould be an interesting inquiry, wliat are the effects, i f  any, 
w hich lig litn ing 'has on  hum an spirits when it terminates their 
earthly relations, as in  this case, and also when inhabitants o f  
Ithe Spirit-world !  I  should  like very m uch to  converse with the 
Spirit o f  this M r. L a  B a rr o n ; bu t be in g  a stranger, I  m ay not 
be able to sum m on it. Therefore I  h op e  som e o f  his friends 
will obtain an interview  with him , and send us the result.

M any persons believe that G o d  m ore em inently  and potenti
ally governs the action o f  the heavens and spiritual w orld, than 
he does the earth and m o rta ls ; b u t facts d o  n ot show  such to 
be the case. Spirits w ho com m unicate  with m ortals seem  to  be, 
for a tim e at least, after entering the Spirit-sphere, in  all things 
the sam e as they were when thoy m anifested them selves through  
their ow n m ortal instrument, the bod y . A sk  th em  i f  they have 
seen G od  ? T heir answer is N o ; and th ey  feel, th ey  say, that 
he is as invisible, incom prehensible, and as distant from  them  as 
when they dw elt in earthly habitations. T h e Sp irit o f  an orth o 
d ox  Christian w om an, w hich left its earthly house in F itch bu rg , 
Massachusetts, recently com m unicated to her friends, before  her 
bod y  had been buried, as follow s, (see S piritual T eleg raph , 
June 21st, pa ge  6 3 ) ;  “ I  can see m y friends weeping, bu t th ey  
will take n o  notice o f  m e. I  k n ow  n ot w hat it meaneth. T h ose  
w ho brou gh t m e hero said y ou  w ould tell m e all about i t ; and 
can y o u — will y o u  tell m e ? for  i f  I can not find G od  and heaven,
I  d o  n ot want them  to bury m y bod y , for I  w ant to  com e back.”  
This Spirit was u ndoubtedly  instructed to  believe in the above 
fallacy, b y  her church. She had n ot realized her faith, and evi
dently  began  to  feel that she should  n o t ; neither had she yet 
unlearned her error, which is often a m ore difficult w ork than to 
apprehend truth. She evidently had n ot been changed by  death. 
This is a m arked  c a s e ; and there are m any facts and com m u n i
cations w hich  substantially illustrate the sam e great and im port
ant truths, that G o d  does n ot m ore essentially and  potentially  
instruct and control Spirits than m orta ls; neither does death in 
itself ch a n ge  the inner m an — the Spirit.

T h e lightn ing, also, which descends ou t o f  the heavens, seem s 
j to b e  as reckless o f  w hat is supposed to  be  G od ’s interest, and o f  
hum an interests and life, as the horse before the carriage, or  
steam  in a boiler. I t  n o t u n com m on ly  k ills beasts, birds and 
hum an beings, bu t shatters steeples and burns up churches. 
T hen  w hat evidence is there (d iscard ing  speculation  alw ays) that 
G od  specia lly  regards m en and th ings in heaven or earth, or 
m ore specia lly  governs anyth ing , anyw here, than m ortals? 
D oubtless there is a  general o r  universal governm ent pervading  
the heavens and earth, and all that in them  is. B u t specialities 
in G o d ’s providences are to  m y  m ind like special legislation in 
m ortal governm ents— a f r a u d  w hich  is irreconcilable with justice, 
and far beneath m y  idea o f  G od . T here has been  so m uch g ood  
paper spoiled  in  m inutely m aking  up and defin ing  G od  and his 
particular and special action, that I think it  w ill be  prudent to 
save the balance o f  m ine for  records o f  m atters within the scope 
o f  h u m an  intellect. Charles partrid ge .

WEDDED.
A t the residence o f  the Bride’s Parents in Jersey City, on the even

ing  o f  Wednesday, 20th instant, the Marriage Relation and Institution 
were form ally recognized by  S. B. Brittan, as existing between Mr. 
J ames B. H ills  and Miss A nnie M. T ufts, both o f  Jersey C ity, N. J., 
whose union was thus legally  and appropriately solemnized.

* The lightning current was seen (so several said) rushing through 
the depot on the iron rail, jumping, rabbit-like, from brake tb brake, 
seemingly from one to three feet high, and thus rapidly passing out o f 
sight. It was not known whether this man was w alking on the iron 
rails, or between them ; it was said he fell directly across the rail, so 
that the cars must have cut his body in two i f  they had not been stop
ped by the courageous man who rushed upon the bridge with no signal 
but his swinging hat to be observed, iu^noh  a torrent o f  falling rain. 
I  do not feel satisfied with the man w a ^ R  called into the car, and who 
pretended to be a physician. He entered the oar, looked at the man 
whose head I  was holding partly off the edge o f  the car to let the 
rain fall into his face, and was rubbing and endeavoring to get others 
to do so. This doctor, so-called, began to make inquiries how it hap
pened, and after a while he stooped down to feel his pulse, and said in 
a manner and tone indicating seemingly the result o f  a long prac
tice, “  He is dead!”  and at once all efforts to reanimate the man 
were suspended as by  authority. His clothes were not removed, and 
he was not examined during the time the ears remained there. Others 
may do as they like, but i f  I  am prostrated by lightning, I  hope such 
doctors w ill keep away, and let my friends have the privilege o f try
ing, until they can at least throw a few buokets o f  water on me.

C o n v e n t i o n  a t  S o u t l i  R o y a l s t o n .
O n an oth er  p a ge  w ill be  fou n d  a  n o t ice  o f  a  Sp iritu alist C on 

ven tion  a t Sou th  K oya lston , V t., to  b e  h o ld e n  o n  F riday , Satur
d a y  and  S u n day  o f  th e  p resen t w eek . W e  re g re t that from  
som e unkn ow n  cause w e  d id  n o t  re ce iv e  th e  n o tice  in tim e for  
insertion  last w eek  ; b u t our p resen t issue w ill be  in  th e  hands 
o f  ou r  patrons in  th e  c ity  a n d  v ic in ity  b y  W edn esday. S h ou ld  
an y  such  desire to  atten d  th e  C on ven tion , th ey  m ay g o  b y  w ay 
o f  T roy , W h ite  H a ll, a n d  B u rlin g ton , o r  b y  w ay o f  N ew  H a v en , 
H artford , S prin g fie ld , a n d  th e n ce -b y  the C onnecticu t R iv e r  an d  
V e rm o n t C entral R a ilroads .
M r .  R e d m a n ,  g o i n g  W e s t .

G. A . R edman  w h o  is w ide ly  know n as on e  o f  th e  b e s t  T e st 
M ediu m s in  th e  w orld , has left B oston , and is tra v e lin g  W e s t .  
H e  is  a t p resen t (A u gu st 25 th ) a t B u ffa lo , w h e n ce  h o  in 
ten ds to  p ro ce e d  to  Cincinnati, and  a fterw ard  to  return  East. 
H is  p resen t tou r  w ill afford  to  a g re a t  n u m b e r  o f  person s an 
op p o rtu n ity  to  investigate th e sp iritu al m ysteries , a n d  w e  ear
n estly  recom m en d  them  to  im p ro v e  th e  o c ca s io n  to  the best 
advantage.



(Original Communications.
DEATH.

B T  F .  D .  S T A U F F E R .

E r a  must fade, however brightly,
Now their beams are playing round ;

Thoughts mu>t cease, however lightly 
From thy bosom now they bound.

Lips, the ruby’s tints outvying,
Sweet as flowers In early spring—

These must perish ; Time, In flying,
Bids their beauties all take wing.

Tongue, whose accents mildly flowing,
As a balm to others’ woes,

Or with life celestial glowing,
Heaves the heart with tender throes:

This must stop Us varied motion,
Death will stop Its pleasing tone j

In this lost and sad commotion 
A ll must fade but hind alone.

A R EM ED Y W A N T E D .
Newcastle, Pa ., August 8, 1856.

S. B. Brittax, Esq. :
Dear Sir—I have noticed that in tho cures for diseases said to be 

discovered through Spirit-agency, they (the Spirits) claim to have 
a more clear understanding o f the nervous system than any o f  our 
mortal physicians possess. Not doubting that this may be so, I have 
thought that some enlightened medium might confer an incalculable 
benefit on our race, if some remedy could be discovered for that dread
ful prostration o f  the nervons system caused by the too free use o f 
spirits and other poisonous narcotics. In my efforts to raise the poor 
drunkard and opium eater from his degradation, I  have generally 
found them willing and anxious to quit the h abit; but the ceasing to 
use stimulants was followed by so dreadful a prostration— so awful a 
sickness arising from tho disordered state o f  the nerves— that they 
feared the attempt. Like poor Dives, they would gladly take a stand 
by the side o f  the sober, temperate Abrahams they see around them, 
were it not that this fearful gulf lies between them.

Now if some kind and loving Spirit could propose through Mrs. 
French, Mrs. Mettler, or some other favored one, a remedy which 
would support the system, and m kc life tolerable to the inebriate for 
some time after he quits his alcoholic stimulus, and which would aid 
the nerves in regaining their wonted power and tone, it would be 
among heaven’s most invaluable gifts. It  strikes me there might he 
found something in nature which would soothe and strengthen the 
nerves and stomach under the circumstances, and afford a substitute 
for the stimulants thus di carded, and which would not leave tho sys
tem so perfectly prostrated. I  have often seen the big tear roll down 
the strong man’s check while he deeply deplored his situation, and 
would gladly reform, but thought that to cease drink entirely, or to re
linquish the use o f  his opinm, would take his life.

Oar old friend, Dr. J. P., from the nature and exceeding painfnlncss 
o f  his disease, has beea compelled for some year or more past, to take 
large amounts o f opiates; and now i f  he could cease to use it, I think 
he would recover his health ; hut it seems impossible without some 
such substitute -as above spoken of. Set some o f  your spiritual friends 
to work, and perhaps they may, through the aid o f Hahnneman, Aber- 
netby, or some other eminent physician who is still pursuing his studies 
in the Spirit-land, find the remedy so much desired. With such a rem
edy or assistant in my possession, it appears to me that I  conld reclaim 
a great proportion o f  the most completely rained inebriates in our 
country. I  do not know but Mrs. French’s “  nerve fluid”  may possess 
something o f the qualities required ; but I  see no one speaks o f it as 
applicable to the cases spoken of. I f  anything has been discovered 
already, or shall be, which would have the effect spoken of, let tho 
world know it through your paper.

With sentiments o f  true regard, I  am yours, etc., jxo. Reynolds.
Oar correspondent desires us to “  set some o f our spiritual 

friends to work ”  to find out a R em ed y  for the consequences of 
inebriation. Our faith in the discovery o f  any remedy that 
will separate a man from the natural results o f his daily life, is 
very small. It is quite possible to find something that will 
greatly diminish or effectually destroy the appetite for strong 
drink; or that will cause stimulants to nauseate the stomach. 
But it could hardly be expected that such a medicine would re- 

m store the tone o f the system, prevent the refiction which natu- 
V rally and inevitably follows the continued and excessive use of 

intoxicating drugs and drinks, or that it would render life at 
once more tolerable to the man of perverted appetites. W e 
may, however, err in judgment; and, as our correspondent is 
a physician , we respectfully suggest that it may be more di
rectly in tho lino o f  w his profession”  to undertake tho pro
posed investigation.

Difficulties arc to the persevering like the mists which envelop 
mouutain-tops ; they appear in the distance like a thick impenetrable 
w a ll; but as we approach them they reoede ; and when we stand be- 
ore them face to face, they wholly disappear.

INCIDENTS OF T R A V E L .
B Y  D B . R . T . H A L L O O K .

C o n t i n u e d .
From Dunkirk, that city  o f  unlimited capacity to spread itself on 

paper, to Westfield, a village on the Lako shore rood— already spread 
as widely as the needs o f  its Inhabitants are likely to require in tho 
next half century— is about seventeen miles. There I  put up for tho 
night. Those who sit under the droppings o f  our Croton water sanc
tuary, can but faintly realize the horror o f  that clement entertained by 
44 mine host”  and h is44 helps”  o f  a country tavern. Tho ohamber maids 
manifest decided symptoms o f  hydrophobia. Water cnongh to convert 
tho dust npon your face Into mud, a .d a towel just large enough to 
spread it in artistic lines over your countenance, you may get, perhaps, 
without much difficulty ; but those who want more must come d o wnt o  
the publio trough In the bar-room, where a basin, bogrlinmcd with the 
44 hard pan”  o f  the last generation, and a towel seemingly mude out o f  
the canvas covering o f  a charcoal cart, are at your service in due pro
cess o f  time, profited  you religiously maintain your position in tho 
grand procession o f  the unwashed, which, subsequently to every blast 
fram the bugle o f  an arrived accommodation coach, defiles through tho 
hall in the direction o f  said trough, defiled with dirt.

My sleeping apartment was big enough. It contained two beds large 
and long enough to have saved Procrustes the expense o f  a broad axo 
wherewithal to chop off tho limbs o f  his victims, though they bad been 
the first cousins o f  Goliath o f  Gath, and one little ewer and basin, which 
for size might h ive been saved from the wreok o f  a little g irl’s tea-set. 
By way o f  addendum to this limited reservoir, on retiring for the night 
I deviated a little, like my illustrious predecessor, Martin Van Buren, 
from the crooked and very narrow way that led to my august bed
chamber, and entered the doorway o f  the dlaiug-room. The light was 
dubious; but I  made out a female in the distance, and beckoned her 
approach. 44 Can you give me a pitcher o f  fresh water to carry to my 
bed room? 4- In coorse I can, and sure the likes o ’ that is aisy enough.”  
So 44 in coorse*’ she did ; but when I came to use it as I  had designed, 
to eke out my scanty supply o f  washing material, I found ito  t  thud sour 
milk, thickcmd with flirt. In their ambition to secure an early breakfast, 
multitudes o f  them hod sacrificed their valuable lives, and all their sur 
viving friends had come to a morning funeral, knowing probably from 
a dismal experience that their bodies would not keep long in that di 
luted liquid. I  bad a capital fly-trap, nnd that was all. While consol
ing myself with an 44 air bath”  by way o f substitute, I  heard the sug
gestive sound o f  a pump in the barn-yard, and co.toluded to hail it o.i 
speculation. While dressed in character for a prinate btijh, to approach 
a public window and address infinite space in sheer ignorance as to 
what or who may *4 turn up,”  requires not only desperate circumstauces, 
but a degree o f  moral courage little dreamed o f  by those who have 
never tried it.

I  carefully removed the curtain from a corner o f  the open window, 
and exclaimed, 44 Pump, there! halloo 1”  Echo instantly responded 
through the throats o f three roosters, a turkey gobbler and a dog, while 
I  retired from before the curtain to digest the applause, and gather 
wind for another effort. Having no lamp to rub, I  tried my nose, and 
sung out at the top o f  my voice, H a lloo ! you— slave o f  the pum p!
44 What’s the duty ?”  Water, water l I  want some water. “ An be dad, 
is the house on fire ?”  No, but I  am getting rather heated m yself and 
want some water to cool off in. 44 Oh, bad luck to it. I ’m the stable
man, not the chamber-maid ; call her.”  I  have ; wait a moment. I 
want to show you her response. Running to the wash-stfind and siezing 
my fly-trap, I  decanted it, a la American fall, from my chamber window, 
for his inspection. His flinty heart was softened instantly— a bucket 
o f  sparkling water was at my door in a twinkling. 44 Here’s for you, my
boy. And sure I  wouldn’t wash the ould gray more in the d-------d
compound you poured out o f that ju g  ; Biddy’s spurrit, poor thing, is 
mostly in ould Ireland, Hiven rest it, and she has been afther thinking 
o f a howl o f  flummery for Paddy McWhackery, her uncle, that she lift 
sick o f  a faver in Tipperary five years ago, instead o f  a basin o f wather 
for a Christian gintleman, in his throubles ; bad luck to her.”

There was musio in that house, too. I sank to rest amid sweet sounds 
issuing from young lips, accompanied by a piano, located iu some un
discovered region o f  that queer old tavern. The institution itself was 
a curiosity ; to use a nautical term, it was all abroad. In its younger 
days it must have sown a great many wild oats, and finally settled 
down into prematurity, in a drunken frolic, from which it never 
recovered. It had squat itself upon the ground and dislocated all 
its joints, so that it oould not r ise ; not a door, window, or wall 
was perpendicular. There was a compound fracture o f  one o f  its 
wings, and it was most decidedly shaky iu the legs. Hearing that 
sweet voice, did naturally induce the mental speculation a s .to  its 
owner. Assuming the house as a postulate, the logical deduction was 
inevitable, that every female iu it must be adorned with a hair lip at 
the very least. Still my ear was at loggerheads with my lo g ic ; my 
ear declared unconditionally fo i^ ie  beauty o f  tho girl, and denied the 
old house any lot or part in the^Ktter. 44 Well,”  said I, “  wo shall see 
in the morning.”  We did. A  man’s senses are sometimes a better 
guide than his understanding. That girl’s cheeks wero too ripe 
peaches, and her lips a brace o f red oherries. Her looks sweetened my 
cup o f coffee, and I  am persuaded that, in the absonoe o f  thunder, she 
might keep the milk sweet in a farmer’s dairy for three whole days, by 
simply smiling upon it at half-past nine o f  a morning.

A las! that I  must leave her so soon ; but coach drivers are obdurate. 
Mayville, tjie renowned county seat o f  Chatauque, situated some eight 
miles farther off, and about eight hundred feet higher up, beckons me 
away. Mayville and 44 Dnrrnp”  are held to be tho only cities com
pletely finished and done brown, north o f Mason and Dixon’s line.

They have undoubtedly consulted the book o f  Revelations, and appear | 
to have long since resolved not to add any more to tholr sins, by add
ing to their size. This gives to them an air o f  grayish vcncrablcness, 
highly edifying to conservatism, as Indicative o f  the absence o f  change 
o f  all. Gray indeed is Mayvi le, and if  it were made o f  hair it would 
be pronounced quite bald, and it looks thin and crisp. You get upon 
the mountain where It stands, for tho express purpose o f  finding water 
wherewith to flout you into Jamestown which lies at the other end of a 
beautiful lake (tho highest navigable water In the United States, I be
lieve), which lies sparkling In the sunlight like a diamond on the brow 
o f  earth, In a beautiful setting o f  green fields and woods, and waving 
grain. High as you aro above Lako Erie, which lies itself upon a 
mountain, you arc notwithstanding in the great valley o f the Missis
sippi. The waters o f that beautiful Chata'iqiio Lake give their virgin 
kiss to tho Atlantic, through the )ip$ o f  the G ulf o f  M exico! Stand- 
ling on tho shore o f  Lake Erie for tho first time, how strong must he 
one’s faith in guide books, before any one would attempt such an eleva
tion as I have described, in the expectation o f  finding there a navigable 
lake o f  more than twenty miles in length ! Tell a man he may bear his 
defunct grandmother talk, i f  ho will hold his ear open in a proper place, 
and ho nays, 44 Pshaw I impossible.”  But tell him he may And what we 
are now looking at— eight or nine hundred feet into the air— and be 
will have a vision o f  a summer-house on its margin immediately. 
A  priori, both are impossibilities to his understanding, though alike 
facts in nature. One he is willing to observe— the other he turns bis 
nose up at. Queer fellow is man. I  grow prematurely metaphysical.

I can not wait upon my lady readers (should I  be so happy as to se
cure any) to the boat yet, though I  know they must be in laudable 
haste to exchange the dust and 44 old soldiers”  which surround and 
pervade every room o f  the great Mayville 44 House,”  for the cool 
breeze and glad waters o f  the lake. I  m u st44 go to Law  / ”  Bless you, 
green reader, do you suppose the 44 Sixth W ord,”  that glorious haunt o f 
tho Democracy, enjoys a monopoly o f  the rascality and bad blood o f 
our enlightened and religious republic ? I  tell thee nay. The head 
aud shoulders o f  as pretty a quarrel as ever delighted our modern 
Isaiah or Tom Hyer, was visible above the crowd o f  farmers who sur
rounded the bar o f the Chatauque Court House when I entered on the 
morning o f July 23d, beneath the rays o f a harvest sun. What could 
be the matter? There was no rum v isib le; you couldn’ t get a drop at 
the 44 House.”  H alf o f  them looked as i f  they might be church dea
cons at the very lea st; and the opposition wrangler, who fought for 
pay, • seemed as i f  he had just left the 44 Amen”  corner o f  a prayer- 
meeting, and hadn’t time to wash his face. The constabulary also con
sisted undoubtedly o f  the most frigid specimens o f  crooked timber to 
be found in tho whole c ircu it; and yet there they were, on that broil
ing July day, fighting away, as earnest as though their creed had de
clared a law quarrel to be the 44 chief end o f  man,”  and they had all 
kept sober for the purpose o f  enjoying it the better.

Let us leave them to 44 simmer down”  at leisure. I see it is nearly 
four o ’clock, and the stage is waiting to convey us through the hot 
dust to the boat. Arrived there, we find her working orew to bo mainly 
carpenters. The captain “  mqvef] pi”  before his boat iyras done. But 
|was he not proud o f  her? She is o f  tho composite order o f  architec
ture—scon; bottom and clipper ends, Tho engine was from New York, 
and the hull from any place but that, i f  we except, possibly, the state 
o f  Camden and Amboy, where they might produce such a thing—give 
them time enough. George Suers might perhaps shake his head at the 
probability o f  getting twenty miles an hour out o f a craft o f  her size 
and model, but the skipper had no doubts upon that point whatever. 
His postulates were the boiler, and tho eight miles an hour he had 
actually done— he put himself on them. The boiler, said he, Is hound, 
under oathf to carry eighty pounds o f  steam—the boat has run eight 
miles an hour with twenty inches. Give her forty, and o f  course I  get 
sixteen miles out o f  her. Fifty pounds then, give me twenty miles,
&9 a logical necessity, with thirty pounds o f  surplus steam for culinary 
purposes, without stretching the eonseience o f  the boat or the oath of 
my boiler. Nothing easier—if  twice four be eight, twice eight's a four; 
o f course, what c.in be plainer than that ? •

But while the skipper is getting on at the rate o f twenty miles an 
hour, and his craft (probably because her ladies’ saloon was not done) 
actually doing seven under difficulties, let us take a seat on the work
bench, and have a little talk about modern Spiritualism and its media. 
Thanks to the unfinished state o f the boat, the working machinery is 
plainly visible from where we sit, so let us take the engine for a 
text, pertinent to the latter branch o f our subject, which, by its state
ments, is divided under two heads.

That thing o f  iron is a medium !— a medium for the developed spirit 
o f water. Dost mark *how beautifully, powerfully, orderly, usefully, 
that invisible spirit makes ts 44 physical manifestation”  In the light of 
day? See how, through that passive and orderly medium, it gives 
itself away for t'jy  benefit I Mark, too, it only get'* what of infinite 
power, or so to speak, o f  eternal life, it can manifest, by giving itself 
away. When it ceases to give, it fails to receive. Observe also its 
beautiful order. A ll the 44 law and the oommandments”  it has kept 
frem its “  youth up.”  Nothing has been neglected ; it has no faith in 
miracles; it depends upon no 44 special providence it presumes upon 
no superiority o f  saintship ; it simply honors divine truth, and stands 
upon a 44 bred-plate”  o f law.

Now turn to the 17th verse o f  the tenth ohapter of St. Mark, and 
read on to tho 22d verse, and thou shalt bo profitably astonished per
chance, to learn th at44 to inherit,”  that is, to enjoy, or be the recipient 
o , or a transmissible medium fort 44 eternal life,”  thou and I  must 
imitate that steam engine to the very letter. A ll Us religious obscrv- 
ance o f 44 tho law and tho t e s t i m o n y a l l  its giving o f Its wealth#of
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SPIRITUALISM IN CARACAS.
Our Spirit friend* do not fcirtakn us here. The eves o f many 

have been opened, and there is a strong indication that many
either to o t n e l m  or others.

p.j < this iron medium”  not to h ire complied with the lav ;
4 the B in ti i t it lo n  through it voaid  o f course be defective, j ®oul* will  eoob becom e spiritualized, and the dark vail o f  auj er*

lafer therefore, that the ! stition be raised so that the light » f  heaven m ay be shed uponA a ig srou a  Cut w ouldrt thou
ar w*» aa evil spirit ? Why should** thou then, when*thy I tht-ro. A* I informed you in a former communication, Mr. John

;>‘r*t —  Ifesti him self through thee defe: lively, ascribe the 
to hi* evil nature T Shame 01  thee! Read thy Bible, and look 
• vn-eigiae, and le a n  from Its sacred Gospel, and the solemn 
U of i f w ,  to reverence law by obeying it. and Gocpel by an 

dentaudiaf It, that thou mays! kave “ eternal life /’  not only ‘ * abld-|

Furlong, formerly o f Nt-w York, an unbeli *%er, after sitting 
our little circle ten days couM see the Spirits, and subsequently 

" I they spoke through him; and thus we are enabled to reoeivi 
more rati factory communications. My sister Susan, who diet

lag La thee,”  bat going oat of thee, that o hers may be made alive, j an infant more than sixty years ago, is my constant com pan ion  
H * amay time* art thoa to be told that God is “ a God of order/’ | a!l J guardian angel, as she says. Having been afflicted with

affection  o f the kidneys, aud rheumatism, for eleven months 
a>ked my Spirii->ister if she could bring a Spirit-doctor who 
could cure me. She answered in the affirmative, and the seconc 
evening she came to the circle accompanied by Sir Astley Cooper 
the great London surgeon, and Doctor Jose Vargas, a graduate 
o f Edinburgh, and ex-President o f Venezuela. Sir Astley wore 
his decorations. After an examination. Sir Astley observed that 
was in a precarious state. 44 Yes,”  said Doctor Vargas, 4* but be 
is curable.”  My Spirit-sister wept. She was asked why sh 
wept; she said it was for joy because I could be cured. Sir A  
said that my blood was in a horrid state, and contained mucl 
water; that the blood had settled and was clotted around my

Jood nature a system o f law— that she ha* no truth to be thrown jv a r  
and his made no revelation of herself nor of her divine method*, through j 
the mast ancient o f her media as well as through her mo*t modern, I 
that thou cans! neglect, without peril to thyself? Gospel has nothing | 
to do with time as an essential constituent j when it Is proclaimed in i  
thlae ear, thou must u believe it”  and be Mi baptized*’ Into It, or 44 be 
d*mn< d !'* There is no help for it. For “  This is the condemnation, that 
Ught is come into the world, and men loved darkness rather than light.”  

That old question, •* Good Master, what shall I do that I may Inherit 
eternal life ?*’ in one form or another, is asked every day o f thee and 
me. We ought, if we have improved oar “ talent,”  be not only able 
to answer as Jesns did, bat so to simplify the answer, that the ques
tioner go not u away sad,”  nor “  grieved,”  like him o f  old. Jesus has 
given os as well as him, the key to unlock the door o f the kingdom o f
44 eternal life.”  But the *• young man”  was not “  an expert”  at opening - - . . , , A . , .
locks, and could not get the door open that he might go in. We I k,dneJs» causing inflammation, and had extended to my right
ought to have learned the trick by this time, surely. Nature every
where has been proclaiming consta. tly the truth o f what Jesus said 
to that man in reply to his question. Our own experience in spiritual 
communion asserts it daily, i f  we would but listen.

u Mcdtume g*t sick'- by the very act o f communing with the fountain  
o f  ht ilth, itse lf! do they ? Now, o f all the “  inhabitants”  o f the heaven 
with which they, at this instigation, allege themselves to be in com
munication, not one o f tt^em can say “  I am sick.”  What on idea! that 
a *• nMimn”  should get the “  small pox.”  or any other form o f feeble 
health from heaven. Did Jesus get sick? Do think o f it ! I tell thee, 
he takes it from us. We have forgotten the law, and neglected our 
duty to that passive instrument who can not, while we are thought
lessly driving him on to disease and disorder, know for himself “  chalk 
from cheese.”

A  medium stabs his toe against a devil, or finds a “  big nigger in the 
wood-pile-”  o f spiritual intercourse— does he ? Snppose we inspect 
carefully our own machinery before we adopt that as a final conclusion. 
Perchance, if we look sharply, we may find the Devil three instead o f  
in liedren, where we are seeking for him. He takes'on various shapes, 
yon know, and comes well nigh io  deceiving the “  very e l e c t s o ,  
look oa t! he is just as likely to appear in the shape o f a diseased, 
“  cut off”  or a disordered “  feed-pipe”  as in some other form. Thou 
must not expect always to find him with a hoof in sight, by amp means. 
In all stationary enginery, where they do business on a “  big figure,”  
the shape he loves best, and does most uniformly appear in, is the sub
tle and invisible want o f a good Balance Wheel!

0 !  supply it in God’s name and thy own, and let the Devil go hang! 
A  man asks thee, “  What shall I  do that I may know for myself o f im
mortality and heaven ?”  Take thy cue from Jesus, and answer him 
thus: “  Hast thou consulted earnestly, the ‘ law and the prophets/ 
speaking to thee in the sanctum of thine own reason and perception, 
through the media o f inspired Jews, inspired Greeks, Romans and 
Egyptians—through inspired minerals, inspired plants, animals, and 
thine own inspired self?”  u Yes.”  Well, I love thee for it. “  What 
lack I yet?”  This: Now, art thon wil ing to give all these valuable 
possessions o f thine away—give them to those inferior or “  p oor9—  
questions o f consideration that need them and will be truly benefited 
and enriched by them ? W hat! all any philosophy, all my exact sci
ences! Can’ t I keep so much as a galvanic battery to befuddle 
myself with all ? Keep nothing—they mnst all go. aud all thy self
pride and pomp with tjmm. Give them a w a y ;  they will not be lost, per
chance thou wilt get from all back again with “  usury.”  Who knows ? 
Bat let them “  slide”  whether or no t ; and sit thou down, divested of 
all bat the honest, earnest curiosity o f an innocent little child, and thou 
ehalt learn infallibly how to open the door o f “  eternal life,”  which, 
once opened, ** no man can shat”  in thy face again forever. What is 
thy old or new philosophy, thy exact science, as thon namest it par ex 
cellence, or thy galvanic battery good, for, till thou gettest somewhat 
worth being “  exact”  about? To be able to yerify thy multiplication 
table, whilst thou canst not demonstrate thyself, is a poor triumph, 
wholly unworthy thy ambition. Dost thon not see ? they could not 
help thee out of the *( hell o f unbelief,”  it was not their province— 
they sank thee deeper into it. Superficial indeed, and o f mere paper 
value, was all the boasted wealth o f thy philosophy and soienoc, 
without the “ eternal life,”  and the everlasting and higher truth 
which they will aid thee to adorn thyself withal, but which they faffed 
wholly (it not being their legitimate duty) to enable tlietf to discover.
I defy thee now to go away “  sad”  or sorrowful. “ Young man” , I 
know thee too well to be mistaken in my conclusions.

Contentment has long been talked of as a great at ainment. At 
best It is bat passive, idle ; and prodaces nothing positive, which is 
not a very high happiness. A  better philosophy would be to wring 
from everything untoward some means of advancement.

knee, causing the rheumatism; that on correcting the blood 
cure would be effected. Sir A. then prescribed four ounces of 
paisley to be made into a quart o f tea, and to be drank when 
cold during the day ; and to be repeated every day for fifteen 
days. He recommended that I should abstain from wine anc 
brandy, tea and coffee, and from animal food. Having implicit 
faith, I adhered to the instruction.

A t the end o f five days, my Spirit-doctors made me another 
visit, when it was exclaimed, 44 What a change for the better 
Continue as you have done.”  On the fifteenth day the doctor: 
came again, with ray sister, when Sir Astley said, 44 You are per 
fectly  cured; but rub yourself with a flannel and a little soap 
liniment to take out the soreness; then wait one day ; then 
bathe four days in cold water, and you will be a well man. You 
.were like an old tree,”  said SL\A.,.,4t going to decay, but a sprou 
will spring up, and you will bear abundance o f fruit (spiritua 
fruit) until you are withered with old age.”  The last time Sir 
Astley appeared, he wore a white wig curling down his neck 
with a full suit o f black, short knees with gold knee-buckles, and 
silver shoe-buckles, a cocked hat, and his decorations. And I 
am a well man.

It is frequently asked what benefit can be derived from this 
Spiritualism The answer is obvious. Millions of Spirits are 
incessantly laboring for us mortals in the flesh, as ministering 
angels, influencing us against evil, and exciting in us a desire to 
do good to all mankind, to love God with all our hearts, and 
our neighbors as ourselves ; thereby "fitting us both to live and 
to die.

The reader will recollect the case o f Helen Jewitt. She ap
peared and told Furlong that-------[W e suppress what Helen said
relative to the cause o f her death, as that question has been 
adjudicated by a human tribunal which Spirit testimony would 
not countervail, in the eyes of the public.— Ed.] She looked 
very bad and haggard, as she rose from the dark sphere. Ro
binson was sav< d 'by the testimony o f Furlong (brother to our 
seeing and speaking medium.) The next night Fui long himself 
appeared ; his brother recognized him ; he looked very bad— triec 
to rise but was powerless. u’He said, 41 Robinson # * • ”

A great many incidents transpired at our little circle, o f in 
terest. The wife o f our seeing and speaking medium is a most 
rigorous Catholic. The archbishop sent two priests to remen 
strate with him, with a view to his giving up Spiritualism. As 
he is rather a weak man, we had expressed some fear that he 
might be led away through the influence o f his wife and the 
pri sts. Soon after, Furlong was entranced, and started back, 
raising his hands and turning away from the object o f his fright, 
and exclaimed 44 Horror! horror! „The archbishop heavily 
chained to a post as though he were to be burned!”  This wa> 
manifested to Furlong to convince him that the church was 
harmless in the presence of God’s holy Spirits. The one was of 
men and the other of God. It was then spoken through the mouth 
of Furlong, that Spirits had made a great impression on the 
mind of the archbishop the night previous, so that he could not 
sleep; but he dare not investigate the truth of Spiritualism.

Thus we observe the Romish Church is to continue in darkness, 
while heaven and earth are progressing with unprecedented 
strides. They are destitute o f charity for all who do not adhere 
to the Mother Church, thus repudiating the doctrines of J^sus 
Christ S t Paul say**• “ And though I bestow all my goods*to 
feed the poor, and though I give my body to be burned, and 
have not charity, it profiteth me nothing.”  They are the blind 
h aders o f the blind ; but there is a still small voice awakening 
the down-trodden, and millions o f Spirits are earnestly at work 
to spiritualize all the sectarian churches; to abolish their forms 
and ceremonies, and establish in their places the love of God 

i nid love for each other. As the tree falleth so it lietb ; that is, 
j-ist as we leave this world of flesh, we shall find ourselves in the 
Spirit-world— either sunk into darkness to atone for our sins 
committed in the flesh, or raised into celestial light as a reward 
for our virtuous life here on earth. For the just and eqoilable 
laws o f God will not permit the wicked to inhabit the same 
sphere with the faithful o f his children, to create discord and 
in harmony in his celestial circles. But those unfortunate beings 
who have disobeyed God’s commandments on earth, and have 
sank into daikness and despair, will all be eventually restored to 
light, and see the glory o f God. Night after night these un
fortunate Spirits come to our little circle for advice and assist
ance, and we give them the best advice in our power. Many 

I have profited by our advice and instruction, and have come to 
us from the second sphere to offer their thanks for assisting them 
from darkness to light; and we give them our further advice to 
continue on their progress toward the mansions o f bliss, which 
they promise to do.

On three successive evenings— the 18th, 19th and 20lh of 
June— Doctor Vargas communicated a remedy to cure the 
cholera. He said, 44 Give a few drops o f the oil o f peppermint, 
cinnamon or cloves, to the patient; put him into a cold bath, the 
colder the better, take him out and wrap him up like a new
born infant, and the cure will be effected.”

About two weeks previous it was said, one of those sitting in 
the circle will be taken with the cholera, without indicating the 
person. On the evening o f the twentieth o f June, after the 
Spirit o f the Doctor had given the remedy as above, he said to 
Furlong, 44 Now go and prepare your hath.”  In two hours Fur
long was taken with cholera, but his family would not apply the 
remedy. But he recovered in fifteen days, which might have 
been accomplished in a few hours if the remedy had been 
applied.

The Spirit o f Doctor Vargas remarked, that44 with faith, not 
a disease known to mortal man would prove fatal— that all 
would be cured by the Spirits, and there would be no deaths 
except those which occur from old age.”  He enjoined upon the 
circle to have faith, and said that nothing asked would be denied 
us by God’s boly Spirits. seth  d r ig g s .

Caracas, July  12, 1856.

C o n v e n t io n  in  V erm on t.
W e learn from^Mr. Tarbell that the subjoined call for a con

vention was forwarded to our office two weeks since; and our 
excuse for its non-appearance is the fact that it never came to 
hand through any save a public channel. W e now copy from 
the columns o f the New England Spiritualist.

There will be another Convention in South Royalston,Vt., on the three 
last days o f August, 1856, commencing on Friday the 29th, and closing 
on Sunday the 31st. A ll Spiritualists, and all who are sufficiently In
terested in the suljeot o f Spiritualism, arc kindly invited to attend.

lit is intended that this assembly shall he one in which the friends who 
are separated by distance may meet in joyfu l congratulations, and 
while rejoicing in the “  truth that has made them free /’ participate in 
free and orderly discussion, and in the collation o f  frets relating to' 
man’s identity beyond the grave, and his ability to “ minister unto us.”  

The above invitation is extended to the foes o f this glorious truth, that 
they may give us light, theologically or theoretically, practically or phi
losophically, i f  they will he so generous or are thns competent.

It is not intended, however, that the time shall he squandered in hear* 
ing with those who desire to float the subject, and turn the facts o* 
Spirit-manifestation into the vale o f darkness. Let ns come for good.

It furthermore is not expected that any one is to convert the occa
sion into a “  Benefit”  o f  dollars and cents.

Suitable arrangements will he made for the accommodation o f  the 
friends. Houses will be furnished for those who wish to board them
selves, and a Public House will receive the rest at a fair rate. We an
ticipate a larger gathering than last year’s even. W e have selected 
South Royalston as the place for this meeting, for many good reasons 
which need not now be enumerated. johx d. pow ers,

R  TARBELL, JR. JOHN PARKER,
ABEL BENNETT, AUSTIN E. SIM MOMS.

South R oyalston , Jtugust 5, 1856.
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PARTRIDGE AND B R I T T A N ’S SPIRITUAL TELEGRAPH.
■B■" EMBDM

SP IRIT  AMD CLAIRVO YAN T M EDIUM S I V  H E W  Y O R K .
Hr*. K  J. F risch , r*» ic Phi

#T 'fisMMa. IIiMn. II  a. &  to 1 r. il, an<l 2 to 4 r. at Electro- tunica ted 
Rulto hr X n . French.

V n  Harriet P orttf, Clairvoyant Physician u J  Spirit-Medium. 10# West Twenty 
{!> irth-»trev£. between Sixth anti Screw lb Avenues. * Hoars firoux 10 to 19 a. n  
and t t o i r .  h_ w r-ltownl*ji and Sundays in e p te d  

I fn . Loria L  Platt, Of New Brunswick, N. J -  Spiritual and Clairvoyant Medium, 
employs fcer powers chiefly in the examination and treatment o f  disease.

Mrs. B ra il ay, Uealing Medina, Id# Green afreet. Mondays Wednesdays and Fri
days from 19 a. ml until 4 r. ml

K m  K aty Fox. Rapping Medium, Twenty-second street, corner Fourth Avenue. 
May ho seen in the evening only.

Mrs X  B. G o u r liy , the Medium through whom Dr. Hare made most o f  his ex i 
periments No. M l Sixth Avenue, above Twenty-second street 

K f l  A frm briaff, 477 Broadway, will bo pleased to receive calls from those who j 
may desire to investigate the phenomena o f  Splritnalisc.

I f f  B  *tk. #11 Fourth Avenue, Trance, Speaking, Rapping, Tipping and Personat
ing Medium.

A. B S n rth, Readout. X. Y-, Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium for healing the sick. 
Mr. S. can examine patients at a distance by having their names and residences 
submitted to his inspection.

H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
Mrs. J. R M ettler, Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium, devotes her time chiefly to J 

the examination and treatment o f  the sick. Mrs. M. also gives Psychometrics! 
delineation* o f character. Residence, No. 9 Winthrop-streeL 

X rs. R- X .  H J ld f lr in i  lectures in the Trance State on Spiritualism and kindred 
themes. She may bo addressed at Newtown, Conn.

B O S T O N .
X rs. W . R . H ayden , Test Medium, by Rapping, Writing, and other modes o f  mani

festation. Reside nee. No. 5 Hayward-place.
Miss F ra  k  B u rban k , Trance, Speaking and Personating Medium, may be found 

at No. 95 Hudson Street.
G. A. Redman, Test Medium by the various modes, Rapping, Writing and Tipping, 

hae his rooms at No. 45 Carver-street.
X rs . B . K . L 'ttle , (formerly Miss Ellis,) Rapping, Writing and Trance Medium, has 

opened rooms at No. 4# Elliot-street.
Xiaa A . W . Snow. No. 104 Trier-street, Writing and Trance Medium, propose to 

answer sealed letters, and describe persons that have left the form.
PORTLAND, ME.

M rs, E . W . S idney, Medical Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium, Room s -rfi Main, 
opposite Priehard-street, Portland, Ale. Terms for an examination and prescrip
tion, $L •

SOUTH R OYALTON, V T .
Mrs. M a ry  H . B row n , Medical Clairvoyant and Healing Medium, will be happy 

to waihpu the sick and afflicted.
NASHUA, N. H.

Dr. Charles R am sdell, Clairvoyant, Writing, and Psychometric Medium, N o. 19 
Elm street

SPIRITUAL H E D IIX .
1 tr*at- I Mbs. B eck, #11 Fourth Avenue, Trance, Speaking. Rnppplng, Tipping and Person

ating Medium. Any sincere person wishing to Investigate Spiritual tow cun have the 
opportunity by calling on her from tea to twelve A. M-, or from three to five P. M-, 
Sundays exeepte L Mrs. B. will also attend private circle# evenings, when timely
notice Is given her. . . . ___  218-Sin

CLAIRVOYANCE H D  P S Y C H O SE T R f*
T k u n —For Medical Examination and Prescription...................................... . #8.00

For Psychometrieul Delineation o f  Character, Including conjugal adaptation, 2.00 
202 Address. R- P. WILSON, Cleveland, Ohio.

C H L O R I D E  
A T B R 8 F R O M W K L L

BBS. E. J. FRENCH.
C L A I R V O Y A N T  A N D  H E A L  I N  G P H Y S I C I A N ,  

OFFICE 780 BROADWAY, SECO-VD̂ FLOOR, FRONT ROOM.
The morbid conditions o f  the Human organism delineated and prescribed for with 

unparalleled success.
Terms—For examination and prescription $5, whifh tlie patient is present; i f  ab

sent $ 0. All subsequent exam ination^}. Terms strictly in advance. In order to 
insure prompt attention some o f symptoms must be given when sending
a^ock o f hair.

Hours from 10 to 1 and from 2 toll, except Saturdays and Sundays. 219-tf

1. <2. ATWOOD,
“ THE w o n d e r f u l  h e a l in g  m ediu m  o f  LOCKPORT, n . y . ,”

Can now receive into his family new patients from abroad, on reasonable term s; and 
with the aid o f  Mrs. Atwood, who is a superior Medical Clairvoyant, he continues to 
make scientific examinations and prescriptions for diseased persons residing at any 
distance. Syrups prepared under Spirit-direction in all cases, i f  desired.

Terms—Examination, tw o dollars; including prescription, three dollars, i f  parties 
are present; i f  b y  letter (age and name given), from three to five dollars. 224-4t

I G H brs. si. b . gourlay.
Healing, Clairvoyanx^rsycbom etric, Speaking, W riting and Test Medium, 

(through whom P ro f Hare, o f  Philadelphia, conducted his investigations o f  the 
Spiritual Phenomena) offers her services to the Public.

Unmistakable T ests o f  Spiritual presence, identity and communion, together 
with diagnoses o f  disease and treatment are given. Honrs, from 10 a. m. to  2 p. m., 
and from 4 to 10 p. il  Residence, N o. 861 Sixth Aronne, near Twenty-Second- 
srreet ______________ ______________ ______________  215-tf

DR. A. G. FELLOWS AND . CLARE.
Test-examinations and Treatment b y  Spiritual and Healing Medinmsbip, for dis

ease,' and all other human needs. Central Office, 195 Bow ery, N. Y . Honrs 10 a. m. 
to 5 p. il Residence, 6 Lewis Place, Second-street, Williamsburg, N. Y . Address, 
care o f Patridge & Brittan, office o f Telegraph. Persons writing w ill rem it from 
$1 to $10, according to th ^ ^ g e a n s  or the service they ask. 216-tf

IS. M. J. RUBIN, M. D .
No. 87 Lafayette Place, New Y ork. Office hours, 10 a . m. to  1 p. il , exclusively for 

ladies, and from 2 to 5 p . m. for gentlemen, W ednesdays excepted. A ll other hours 
by appointment.

Persons applying by  letter must state the name, sex, and age o f  the patient, toge
ther with the leading features o f  the case. Examinations made in the interior, no 
the clairvoyant state. 216-tf ■

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS AND TREATMENT.
A  B. Smith, Rondout, N. Y ., Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium for healing the sick. 

Mr. S. can examine patients at a distance b y  having their names and residences sub
mitted to his inspection. Each letter in  which the writer requires snch an examina
tion must enclose one dollar. Each prescriptions, i f  the medicine be furnished, one 
dollar additional.________________ __________________ ‘___________________ 218-10t

INVESTIGATE AND BELIEVE!
Is the sonl o f  man immortal ? D o the Spirits o f  the D ead com m une w ith  and in

fluence the living? Hundreds of persons who have visited tho Room s o f  Mrs. Sea- 
bring, 477 Broadway, as obstinate skeptics, now frankly answer the above questions 
in tho affirmative. Honrs 10 a.u. to 12,2 to 5 p .il , and 7 to  10 p .h. 209

WATER CURE AND INFIRMARY,
f o r  t h e  r e c e p t io n  a n d  c u r e  o f  in v a l id  f e m a l e s .

No Males received. Displacements treated with remarkable success. Such 
patients, whether bed-ridden or not, will fined our course o f  treatment a cure, when 
medication has entirely failed. Our method must and will supersede all others, in 
the treatment o f this class o f  patients. Terms $7 auffl $10 por week. Addross W . 
SHEPARD, M. D., Columbus, O.

M RS. HAVES,
Clairvoyant and Healing Physician, Office 176 Grand-street. Wonderful cures by her 
clairvoyant powers. Terms: Examination, including prescription, SI. Satisfactory 
examinations given, remember, or no pay taken. 9u9 DR. HAYES, Electrician.

HRS. H. DEVTfcR,
C l a i r v o y a n t  and Spirit-Medium for healing the Sick by examination an pro- 

eriptlon. No. 182 W est Nlnetecth-street, New York. 210-tf

T  FFANY’ S MONTHLY.
Tub Subscriber's Monthly is devoted to the Investigation o f  the Philosophy o f  Mind 

In its being, action and manifestation In every plane o f  development, including tho 
Philosophy o f  Spiritual Manifestations.

He will demonstrate the principles by which all the phenomena connected with 
Spiritualism can be understood, and by whioh all the apparent antagonisms may be 
harmonized.

He will trace the d iv in e  method In all things natural and spiritual, showing the 
true relation o f the fin ite  to the in f in it e ; and w ifi investigate the laws o f  Divine 
manifestation in the light o f  axiomatic truths.

He yrill demonstrate the existence o f  a religious nature in man, point out its needs 
and the Divine method o f  supplying them.

He will give the Philosophy o f  Christianity in its adaptedness to the redemption 
and salvation o f man.

He will teach the method o f  truly translating the a c tu a l  and r e a l  into the per 
c e ptiv e  and id e a l , by means o f  which the mind is truly unfolded in lo v e  and w is 
dom, thereby begetting in man true action in respect to himself, his n eigh bor  and 
)is G od.

T o  be published at tho office o f  the Sp ir it u a l  T eleg raph , N ew  Y ork. Each 
Number contain ninety-six octavo pages, Small Pica type. This work commenced 
on the 1st o f  March, 1856. It  is Issued monthly, at f 8 per annum, in advance. Sub
scriptions and remittances received by  P a r tr id g e  a n d  B r itta n , Telegraph Office, 
#42 Broadway, New York. JO EL T IF F A N Y .

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCIENTIFIC WORKS.
H . B A I L L I E R E , *

290 Broadway, N ew  Y ork. P u b l l s k c r  a n d  I m p o r t e r .
E U R O P E A N  A G E N C I E S .

L o n d o n .................................................................................219 R bgbnt-street.
P a r is .................................................................................... R u e  H au lr fe iu lle .
M a d r id  ............................................................................C a l le  d e l  P r in cipe .

H. B. has now on hand a most complete stock o f  books in every department o f 
Scionce.

B A I L L 1 E R E  ’ S L I S T
Is a complete Catalogue, published every tw o months, o f all tho Books published in 
France and England on Medicine, Surgery, Natural History, Chemistry, Electricity, 
Mechanics, Mathematics and Belles Lettres; and will be sent regularly (gratis) to all 
who desire i t . _________________________________________. •

THE NEW YORK MERCI RY.
Is published every week, at N o. 22 Spruce-street, Nevs Y ork . Price three cents 

per copy. The M erc u r y  is served by  regular carriers in all parts o f  the city, at 12)4 
cents per month. Also, in Brooklyn, Williamsburgh, Green Point, Morrisania, Jersey 
City, Staten Island, and Newark, N. J. %

T he M ercu ry  is also mailed to Subscribers in all parts o f  the Union for ONE DOL
L A R  A N D  F IF T Y  CENTS per annum, or ONE D O L L A R  FO R E IG H T  MONTHS 
payable invariably in advance. Liberal discount made to  Postmasters and others who 
act as agents. .__________  ____________________________________

UPHOLSTERY.
M r. a n d  M rs . D. G. T a y l o r , form erly o f  474 Broadway, are ready to  wait on cus

tomers, as formerly, at their own dwellings, to  cut, make and repair carpets and cur
tains. Present residence, 145 W est Sixteenth-street, between Seventh and Eighth 
Avennes.

N.B.— Loose covers cut and made in the best possible manner. 2I3-tf

D E  C A L C I T J X ;
O R ,  W A T E R S  F R O M  T H E  A R T E S I A N  

ST. CATHARINES, C. W.
T w e lv e  m ile s  f r o m  M iig n m  F a lls ,  o v e r  a  g o o d  lAnllroatl.

T u n s  Waters are now being extensively Introduced throughout this continent, as 
a sovereign agent for restoring to comparative, and In ninny Instancos to prr/cct 
health, those afflicted with Rheumatism, Dyspopsia, Liver and Kidney Complaints 
etc. In all cases of Indigestion, this water, taken according to tho directions,' effects 
a speedy cure. It corrcoft the acidity of tho stomach, and produces a swoot breath 
It may be diluted with soft water, and used as a tooth wash, with good offoota. By 
using It on the head a healthy stato o f tho skin is produced—thereby not only pre
venting the hair from foiling off, but often causing new hair to spring up and grow 

I luxuriantly. The large quantities o f  Chlorlno whioh this valuable water contains, 
make it decidedly the most Important Mineral Water yet dlsoQvorod, not only as a 
remedy for typhus and chronlo affections o f tho liver, scarlatina, and malignant sore 
throat, but os a gargle In putrid sore throat, a wash for Ill-conditioned ulcers and can
cerous sores, and as a local bath In diseases o f tho liver.

a n a ly sis  b y  p r o f , h e n r y  c ro ft .
IN 1,000 IN PINT, 7,680 OHS.

Sulphate o f  L im e................................................ 2.1928 ............. 16.8868
Chloride of Calolnm..................................................  14.8544 .............. 114,08 8
Chloride of Magnesium............................................  8.8977
Iodide o f  Magnesium.....................................  0.0042
Bromide o f Magnesium, a trace.
Chloride o f  Potassium.............................................. 0.8555
Chloride o f  Sodium........................   20.8084
Chloride o f  Am m onium ,) trace. -______
Silicic A dd , 50.6075

Loss............................................... 1.0670

20.0944
0.0822

2.7802
228.8901

888.6655

^  • 51.6745
Bathing In these waters has been attended with snch magic effects, that hundreds 

o f  invalids laboring nnder the following diseases, viz., Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Liver 
and Kidney Diseases, Gout, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, want of action in di
gestive and urinary organs, Paralysis, etc. etc. have, daring the present season, been 
attracted thither.

D irections.—In Dysentery and Diarrhoea: A  table-spoonful o f the Mineral Water 
to a quart o f  pure water; take a wine-glass foil every two or three hours until re
lieved. F or Indigestion, Flatulence, Loss o f Appetite, Drowsiness and Dyspep
sia, add twenty drops to a wine-glass full o f  water, and drink morning and evening. 

P rick, large bottles, $1 ; second size, 50 cents; small size, 25 cents.
228-tf Address, E. W . STEPHENSON, St. Catharines, C. W.

NR. & MRS. J. R. SETTLER, 
P S Y C H O - M A G N E T I C  P H Y S I C I A N S .

Cl a ir v o y a n t  E xam inations—With all diagnostic and therapeutic suggestion re
quired by the patient, carefully written out.

T erms— For examinations, including prescriptions, five dollars, if  the patient be 
present; and ten dollars when absent. All subsequent examinations two dollars. 
Terms strictly in advance. W hen the person to be examined can not he present, by 
extreme illness, distance, or other circumstances, Mrs. M. will require a lock o f the 

{patient's hair. And in order to receive attention, some o f  the leading symptoms 
must be stated when sending the hair.

M rs. M ettlbr  also gives Psychometrical delineations o f  character, by having a 
letter from the person whose character she is required to disclose. Terms $2.

The wonderful success which has uniformly attended the treatment o f  disease pre
scribed b y  the best medical Clairvoyants, is a sufficient guaranty that the claims of 
this hitherto unknown agent are indeed founded in truth. In more than half o f the 
towns and villages o f  New England are to be found the monuments o f  its mysterious 
skill; while thousands o f  men and women in the Middle and Western States, can 
testify to-day that their lives have been saved, or their health has been restored, 
through the agency o f medical Clairvoyance. .

202-tf Address, DR. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.

POPULAR HOMEOPATHY.

COUNTRY BOARDING.
T w o  or  three Families can be accommodated with genteel Board at Sing Sing, 

about ten minutes' walk from  the Railroad D epot and Steamboat Landing; situation 
commanding an extensive river view. Spiritualists preferod, os there is a Medium 
in the house. Refer to S. B. Brittan, Esq., or  a line to  B ox  28 Sing Sing P ost Office, 
will bo attended t o . _______________________ _ _______________ tf

PHILADELPHIA SPIRITUAL BOOR STORE.
D b. Hare's great Book, demonstrating Immortality and Intercourse between Spir

its and Mortals, for sale at tho publishers' prices, $1 75; postage, 25 cents, at the Phil
adelphia Spiritual Book and Periodical Depot, 221 Arch-street, above Sixth. Also 
all other books illustrative o f  spiritual phenomena.

H . SHLARBIUN
Offers his most faithfril services as

O P T IC IA N  A N D  M A N U F A C T U R E R  O F SC IE N T IF IC  INSTRUM EN TS.
Office, 800 Broadway, up stairs.

C U R T I S  A N D  W E I S S E ’ S 
Diarrhoea 
Dysentery,
Cholera Asiatic,
Piles,

S P E C I F I C  R E M E D I E S  F O R
Croup,
Nervous Headache, 
Hoarseness, or Loss of Voice, 
Felon.

209

ELOCUTION.
L essons in E locution, b y  an English Lady, celebrated os a Reader and Toacher 

for the Platform and the Stage. A pp ly  to the Principal o f  the N ew  Y ork  Musical 
Academ y, 558 Broadway, from 11 till 5. 219-tf

MUSICAL ACADEMY.
T he N ew  Y ork  Musical Academ y is now  open. Principal, Miss Em ma Hardinge 

Vocalists invited to  jo in  tho Evening Classes for Oratorios, Glees, Y act Songs, etc
A pp ly  at the Academ y, 5 >8 Broadway, from  11 till 5. 219-tf

€• AY. KELLOGG & CO.,*
P R O D U C E  C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S .

NO. 4 4  WATER-STKEET, NEW YORK,
CHARLES W. KELLOGG. 209 EDWARD H. KELLOGG.

PHONOGRAPHIC INSTRUCTION.
T. J. E llinw ood , Phonographic Toacher and Reporter, m ay bo sren or addressed 

at tho offico o f  this paper. Instructions In Phonography given on reasonable terms, 
either In classes, in  privato, or through the mail.

A LADY
R esiding in an unexceptionable neighborhood, w ould liko to  take tw o or three 

motherless ohildren to  board and educate w ith her own. F or farther particulars 
address Mrs. M. Metropolitan P. O., 18 Astor Place, 226-4L

These well-tested remedies are the result o f  a successful practice o f  twenty years, 
and have been issued at the request o f  the patients and friends o f the proprietors, so 
as to put them within the reach o f  all classes. Each package (50 cents) contains 
medicine and directions for one disease.

Sold in Broadway, N . Y ., by  Leroy, 771; Radde, 300; Union Square, P. O. 831, and 
corner o f  6th Avenne and I9th-street, by  Corwin. Brooklyn, by Hayes, i75 Fulton- 
street, and 159 Atlantic-street Newark, N. J., by  Dr. Mercer, 224 Broad-street 
Yonkers, by  W . H. P ost Boston, N. 0 . Peabody, 20 Bedford-street Springfield, 
Mass., by  Bliss and Havens. Portland, M o , by  F. Winslow. Saratoga Springs, by  
Hill and Rouse. Philadelphia, by G. Collins, corner o f  Sixth and Arch-streets. 
Reading, Pa., b y  Harvey, Birch & Co. Cincinnati, by  S. Palmer, 4th-street, ete. 
One-third discount to  the trade. Agents wanted. 219-t£

f W  Stops at your D oor and goes to all parts o f  the W orld ! !  _j§E8 
THE METROPOLITAN ERRAND AND CARRIER EXPRESS COMPANY, 

A re now  prepared to receive and deliver Letters, Parcels, verbal or confidential 
Messages,* Packages, Baggage, Marketing, and othor matters not over 20 lbs. in weighty 
make Collections, effect Sales or Purchases, receive and execute Orders, and friraish 
Receipts or Through Bills o f  Lading, over all the principal railroads, steamboat and 
steamship lines out o f  N ow  York.

the following is our tariff of rates:
Letters, Nowspapers, Parcels, etc., admissable through the aperture o f  our

*• Postal Box,”  prepared stamps,.......................................................................  1 cenh-
D o. do. T o  Collect on D elivery ......................................................................... 2  do.
Do. do. Registered or Receipted fo r ............................................................   5 do.
Answers Returned—verbal or  w ritten ..........................................• U do.
Packages not exceeding tw o pounds.................................................• •«*-• 5 do.

D o. over 2 lbs. and under 5 lb s............. ................................................     10 do.
D o. do M bs. do. 10 lbs.....................................................................^

Special Messengers always ready at the principal office..................................  25 d a
F or farther information as to  Tim e, Rates, eta , eta, apply to Principal Office, 11 

Pine-street, adjoining Duncan, Sherman and O x's new Banking House. 224-t f

GLCOTT & VAIL,
Proprietors o f  tho Westchester Farm School will visit forms, and advise jp o d e s  of 

culture for special and general crops, fruits, vegetables, e ta  A n  intimate and long 
acquaintance with the practical details o f  agriculture, to which is added a thorough 
knowledge o f  scientific processes, fits them to answer the requirements o f  applicants, 
in  a satisfactory manner. Refer to P rof Jns, J. Mapes, R , L . Pell, Esq., J. J. Scofield, 
Esq., Morristown, N. J., Mr. Ward Cheney, Manchester, Conn., Hon. Horace Greedy • 
and others: Addross O. Jb V., Mount Vernon, N ew  Y ork, or  143 Fulton-street. New 
Y ork , office o f  the Working  Fanner,_____________ 20$ - 8w

J . W . O R R ,
D E S I G N E R  A N D  E N G R A V E R  ON W O O D .

T5 Nassan-street, N ew  York,
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(^ ^ L e c t u r e ^ ^ h ®  Neuraloglcal System o f  Anthropology, as dis
ced demonstrated and taught By Joseph R. Buchanan, M.D., In four parts.

U ,ment Iff*rncles and M odern M iracles.
•omparative am ount o f  evidence for each; the nature o f  both ; testimony o f 

B lr e d  witnesses. An Essay read before the Divinity School, Cambridge. B y 
J. II. Fowler. Price, 80 cents; postage, 5 cents.

The L ily  Wreath
of Spiritual Communications, received chiefly through the mediumshlp o f Mrs. J. 
S. Adams. By A. B. Child, M.D. Price, 85 cents, $1, and $1 50, according to the 
style o f  the binding. Postage, 15 cents.

Spiritualism Explained.
By Joel Tiffany. Twelve Lectures delivered In the city o f  New York, entitled, 
The Demonstration o f Truth, The Sphere o f  Lust, The Second or Relational 
Sphere; Communications; Philosophy o f Progression; Mediumshlp; Spiritual* 
Healing; Condition o f the Spirit; Organization; Individualization; W hat Con
stitutes the Spirit, etc. Price, $1 ; postage, 12 #  cents.

S p iritu a l jS e r a ld :
A  London Monthly, devoted to the Exposition o f  the Phenomena o f  Spiritual 
Manifestations, and their application to Human Welfare. Published by  II. Bal- 
liere, 219 Eegent-streot, Lon Jon. For sale by P a r t r i d g e  & B bittan , 342 Broad
way, New York. Price, ISM cents; postage, 2 cents.

Comte’s Positive Philosophy.
Translated by Harriet Martineau. A  new and elegant edition in one volume. I 
Price, |3 00. This work is in one splendid octavo o f  83S pages, large type, ele-l 
gant paper, and neatly bound in doth. Printed verbatim from the London edi-l 
tiou. For  sale at this office.

P h ilosop h y  o f  M ysterious A gents,
Human and Mundane; or, the Dynamic Laws and Relations o f  Man. By. F. R o
gers. Bound: price, $1 ; postage, 24 cents.

Light from the Spirit-World.
Being written by the control o f  Spirits. Rev. Charles Hammond, Medium. Price 
75 cents; postage, 10 cents.

The Boqnet of Spiritual Flowers;
Received chiefly through the mediumship o f  Mrs. J. S. Adams. B y  A. B. Child, 
M. D. Price, 85 cents; postage, 18 cents.

The Macrocosm;
©r the Universe W ithout By William Fishbongh. Paper, bound, price, 50 cts ; 
muslin, 75 cents; postage, 12 cents.

S p irit-In tercon rse . •
By Herman Snow, late Unitarian Minister at Montagu,'Massachusetts. Price, 60 
"bents; postage, 10 cents.

B io g ra p h y  o f  M rs. Sam antha M ettler,
And an account o f  the Wonderful Cures performed by  her. B y  Frances H. Green, 
Price, paper, 25 cents; muslin, 38 cents; postage, 6 cents.

Spirit-Mam ^stations.
Being an Exposition o f Facts, principles, etc. B y  Rev. Adin Ballon. Price, 75 
cents; postage, 10 cents.

Reply to a Discourse.
O f Rev. 8. W . Lind, D.D., President Western Theological Institute, Covington, 
K y. By P. E. Bland, A M ., S t  Louis. Price, 15 cents; postage, 2 cents.

Beecher’s Report on the Spiritual Manifestations.
T o the Congregational Association o f N ew  Y ork  and Brooklyn. Price, paper, 25 
cents; muslin, 88 cents; postage, 3 and 6 cents.

Review of Beecher’s Report
Review  o f  Rev. Charles Beecher’s opinion o f  the Spirit-Manifestations. B y  John 
8. Adams. Price, 6 cents; postage, 1 cen t 

S p iritu a l In stru ctor .
Containing the Facts and Philosophy o f  Spiritual Intercourse. Price, 88 cents 
postage, 6 cents.

The Spiritual Teacher.
By Spirits o f  the Sixth Circle. R . P. Ambler, medium. Price, 50 cents; postage,
7 cents.

Messages from the Superior State.
Communicated by John Murray through J. M. Spear. Price, 50 cents; postage,
8 cents.

The Great Harmonia. Vol. IV.
The Reformer. B y A. J. Davis. Concerning physiological vices and virtues, 
and the Seven Spheres o f Marriage. Price, $ 1 ; postage, 19 cents.

The Great Harmonia, Vol. I.
The Physician. B y A. J. Davis. Price, $1 25 ; postage, 20 cents.

The Great Harmonia, Vol. II.
The Teacher. B y  A. J. Davis. Price, $1 00; postage, 19 cents.

The Great Harmonia, Vol. III.
The Seer. B y  A. J. Davis. Price, $1; postage, 19 cents.

A Treatise on the Peculiarities of the Bible.
Being an Exposition o f  the Principles involved in som e o f  the most rdmarkable 
Facts in Revelation. B y  Rev. E. D . RendelL Price, 75 cents; postage, 17 cents.

Dr. Esdaile’s Natural and Mesmeric Clairvoyance.
W ith the Practical Application o f  Mesmerism in Surgery and Medicine. (Eng
lish Edition.) Price, $1 25 ; postage, 10 cents.

Fascination;
Or, the Philosophy o f  Charming. B y  John B. Newman, M. D . Price, 40 cents; 
postage, 10 cents.

Rivulet from the Ocean of Truth.
An interesting narrative o f  advancement of a Spirit from  Darkness to Light. B y  
John B. Adams. Price, 25 cents; postage, 5 cents.

Astounding Facts from the Spirit-World.
Witnessed at the house o f  J. A . Gridley, Southampton, Moss. Illustrated with 
colored diagram. Prloe, 63 cents; postage, 9 cents.

Philosophy of Creation.
Unfolding the laws o f  the Progressive D evelopm ent o f  Nature. B y  Thomas 
Paine, through Horaoe G. W ood, Medium. Price 88 cen ts; postage, 6 cents, 

he Child and The Man.
Fourth o f  Ju ly  Oration b y  Dr. Halloek, with extemporaneous Speeches by  S. B. 
Britten and others. Price 18 cents; postage 8 cents.

The Conflict o f  A g e s ;
Or, the Great Debate on th 
Beecher, D.D. Price, $1 25;

Epitom e o f  Sn irit Intercourse
Being a condensed view o f  Spiritualism In its Scriptural, Historical, Actual and I 
Scientific Aspects. By Alfred Cridge. Prloe, 48 cents; postage, 6 cents. 

Bpirit-M inatreL -
A collection o f  ninety familiar Tunes and Hymns, appropriate to Meetings for I 
Spiritual Intercourse. Paper, 25 oents; muslin, 88 cents.

Spirit-V oices—Odea.
Dictated by Spirits, for the use o f  Circles. By E. O. Houck, medium. Price, 
muslin, 88 cents; postage, 6 cents.

E lem en t! o f  A n im al M agnetism  ;
Or, Process and Application for relieving Human Buffering. By Charles Morlcy. 
Price, 12)4 cents; postage, 8 cents.

A n sw ers to  Seventeen O bjections
Against Spiritual Intercourse. By John S. Adams. Paper, 25 cents; muslin, 87 
cents; postage, 7 cents.

M illen n iu m  D a w n ;
A  work on Spiritualism. By Rev. O. K. Harvey. Price, 50 cents; postage, 7 
cents.

L ib ra ry  o f  M esm erism ,
B y Newman, Snell, Dr. Dodd, Williams, and others. Price, f  1 50 per volume, 
postage, 20 cents.

The M in istry  o f  A n gels R ea lized .
By A E. Newton, Boston. Price, 15 cents; postage, 8 cents. ‘

S p ir it-W ork s  R ea l, but not M iracu lous.
A  Lecture. B y  Allan Putnam. Price, 25 cents; postage, 8 cents.

The Harmonial Man;
By Andrew Jackson Davis. Price, 80 cents; postage, 6 cents.

Night 8ide  o f  N ature. *
Ghosts and Ghost Seers. B y Catherine Crowe. Price, $1 25; postage, 20 cents. 

The P h ilosop h y  o f S pecia l P rovid en ce .
A  Vision. B y A. J. Davis. Price, 15 cents; postage, 3 cents.

Free Thoughts on Religion.
A. J. Davis. Price, 15 cents; postage, 8 cents.

M rs. M. B . R a n d a ll’s A ddress on  S p iritu a lism .
Price, 6 cents; postage, 1 cen t

Evangel of the Spheres.
By D. J. Mandells. Price 30 cents; postage 6 cents.

A Synopsis o f  S p iritu a l M anifestations.
Through John S. Williams, medium. Price, 5 cents; postage, 1 cent. 

C orrespondence betw een  S p iritu a lists in  St. L ou is  an d  R ev . D r. N . L , R ice . 
Price, 12 cents; postage, 8 cents.

A  Letter to  the Chestnut Street C on g reg a tion a l C hurch , Chelsea, Mass 
B y John S. Adams. Price, 15 cents; postage, 4 cents.

E lem en ts o f  S p iritu a l P h ilosop h y .
R. P. Ambler, medium. Price, 25 cents; postage, 4 cents.

Voices from the Spirit-World.
Isaac Post, medium. Price, 50 cents; postage, 10 cents.

Also, Mesmerism in India.
B y the same author. Pricff, 75 cents; postage, 18 cents.

The Science of the Soul.
B y Haddock. Price, 25 cents; postage, 5 cents.

Sorcery and Magic.
B y Wright. Price, $1 25; postage, 19 cents.

The Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse.
1 B y  A. J. Davis. Price, 50 cents; postage, 9 cents.
E m an u el S w ed en b org ,

As a Man o f Science, Civilian, Seor, and Theologian. Price, 80 cents; postage, 8 
cents.

R e l ig io n  o f  M a n h ood  ; or , th e  A g e  o f  T h o u g h ts
B y Dr. J. H. Robinson. Price, 75 cents; postage, 12 cents.

Shadow-Land;
Or, the Seer. B y  Mrs. E. Oakes Smith. Price, 25 cents; postage, 5 cents.

Humanity in the City;
A  series o f  Lectures by  E. H. Chapin. Price, $1 ; postage, 14 cents.

Bible, is it a Guide to Heaven*
B y Geo. B. Smith. Price, 25 cents; postage, 8 cents.

Spiritual Experience of Mrs. Lorin L. Platt.
Price, 25 cents; postage, 8 cents.

Principles of Human Mind,
. Deduced from Physical Laws. B y  Alfred Snell. Price, 25 cents; postage, 8 cts.

Proceedings of the Hartford Bible Convention.
^ Reported phonographically by  Andrew J. Graham. Published for the Committee. 

y  888 pages, 12mo. Price, 75 cents; postage, 13 cents.
The Healing of the Nations,
■ Through Charles Linton, Medium, with an elaborate Introduction and Appendix 

b y  Gov. Tallmadge. Illustrated with tw o beautiful steel engravings. Contains 
550 pages. Price, $1 50; postage, 80 cents.

Modern Spiritualism.
Its Facts and Fanaticisms; its Consistencies and Contradlotions; with an A p 
pendix, B y  E. W . Capron. Price, $1 ; postage, 20 cents.

PARTRIDGE & BRITT AN, P u b lish ers ,

THE PENETRALIA;
Being Hamonial Answers to  Important Questions ;

A  N E W  W O R K ,  by  A N D R E W  J A C K S O N  D A V I S ,
In  the preface M r. Davis says; “  From  tim e to time during the post three years, 

the Author has been interrogated on alnlost every to p ic ; fiequently by  letter, some
times orally, and naturally b y  the subjects them selves; and this volum e is designed 
as a rerponsum  to  such questions as have appeared to him o f  the greatest importance 
to  mankind.”

This is esteemed the m ost orig.iial, attractive and useful work ever written b y  this 
voluminous author, and it reveals some o f  his must private spiritual experiences.

C O N T E N T S .
The Philosophy o f  Questions and Answers,...................................... Page 7
Tho Assem bly Shorter Catechism, Revised and Corrected...................85
Questions on Life, Local and Universal,...........................  61
Questions on Theo-Physiology,.......................................................................... 75
Questions on the Dospotism o f  Opinion..........................................................87
Questions on  tho Martyrdom o f  Jesus,.........................................   101
Questions on tho M yths o f  M odern Theology,............................................ 181
Questions on the Evidences o f  Im m ortality,...............................................158
Questions on the Effects o f  Utilitarianism,.................................................. 213
Questions on  the Origin and Perpetuity o f  Character,.............................258

i Quostions on tho Benefits and Penalties o f  Individualism,.....................998
Questions on the Benefits and Penalties o f  Institutionalism................. 801
Psychom etrical Examination o f  W illiam L loyd Garrison,......................819

This excellent volume, contains 828 pages octavo, is printed on good paper, and well 
bound. T o  be  had wholesale and retail o f  the Publisher, B kla  M absh. Price, $ 1. 
Single oopies sent b y  mail on tho receipt o f  $1 and 8 postage stamps. The work 
is also be for sale at this office. 216-tf

Spiritualists’ ^inttorg.<7*

PUBLIC LECTURERS.
B kt. T. L. IT a r r is , widely known in this country and Europe as an Inspired thinker, 

poet and orator, la one o f the most brilliant and powerful lecturers on the Sphilual 
Philosophy and cognate subjects. Mr. H. is traveling, and wo can not at present 
Indicate his Post-office address. Those who dcslro to seenro his services, and may be 
pleased to address us, will have tho substance o f their requests made known through 
the T e l e g r a p h ,  where they will doubtless arrest the attention o f Mr. Harris.

Miss E m m a  F r a n c e s  J a y  Is a Trance Speaking Medium and vocalist of extraordinary 
powers, whose publlo efforts are everywhere received with mingled emotions of sur
prise and delight. The Editor o f the Baltimore Republican, who has no faith in Spirit
ualism, in a recent notice o f Miss Jay's lectures In that city, says:—Miss Jay seems to 
have either been In the hands o f a Spirit who was perfect master of elocution, or else 
she has had excellent instructions in the art. Her gesticulation was graceful, frequent, 
and perfectly expressive o f  the idea conveyed. The language used was the most 
chaste and pure style, nnct seldom, If ever, excelled in  the 

S. B. B r i t t a n  will devote a portion o f  his time to giving Lectures on the facts and 
Philosophy o f Spiritualism; the Laws o f Vital Motion and Organic Development; the 
relations o f Sensation and Thought to the Bodily Functions; tho Philosophy of Health 
and Disease; also, lectures on various Moral, Progressive, and Phllosophico-Theologt- 
cal and Practical Subjects. Address Mr. Brittan, at this office.

W illiam Fisubough, one o f the first writers and speakers who took a public stand 
In favor o f Spiritualism, who has been a close observer o f its facts and phenomena, and 
a diligent student o f  its philosophy, Is prepared to lecture on such branches of that 
and kindred themes as may be deemed useful and edifying to bis audiences. Address, 
care o f  Partridge and Brittan, at this Office 

Miss C. M. Bebee, Medium, whose lectures lately delivered in New York, Troy, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and elsewhere, have been so highly appreciated for the chaste
ness and elegance o f their diction, and the refining and elevating character o f their 
subject matter, may be addressed by those who desire her services as a lecturer, care 
o f  Partridge A  Bbittan, this office.

Mil and Mbs. Ubiah Clabk, the Spiritual Lecturers, and Mr. C. in concert with 
Dr. A . G. F ellows, for public test-examinations and healing, may be addressed, care 
of Pabtbidge & Bbittan, this office.

Mas. Beck, through whom  Spirits speak with facility, will answer the calls of 
those who may desire her to lecture to them, within any convenient distance from 
this city. Address 811 Fourth Avenae, N. Y .

R. P. A mbler, one o f  the most oloqncnt and popular speakers, lectures, under Spir
itual Influence, on the Principles o f  Modern Spiritualism in all its Relations. Ho will 
answer calls for lectures on Sunday, and also for lectures during the week, in the vicin
ity o f  Philadelphia, New York, and Boston. Address^ Baltimore, Maryland.
■ Charles Pabtbidge, an early advocate and supportc^of Spiritualism, and a diligent 
collector o f  the facts o f  the new unfolding, is prepared to give tho results o f his in
vestigations to  audiences which ipay requre his services. Address, this Office.

John H. W . T oohev will respond to the calls of those who desire his services as a 
lecturer on the general themes o f  Spiritualism. Address, Office o f the J\TcuEogland 
Spiritualist, 15 Franklin-street, Boston.

D b. J. W . Obton, w ho has several well-prepared lectures in illustration anp defense 
o f Spiritualism, will deliver them to such audiences as may apply for ws services. 
Address, core o f  Partridge & Bbittan, this office.

Miss A. W . Sprague lectures under spiritual influence. Her abilities are spoken 
o f  in  terms o f  high estimation b y  those who have been accustomed to hear her. Ad
dress Plymouth, Vt.

A. E. N ewton, Editor o f  the New England Spiritualist, will respond to the calls o f 
those who m ay desire his services as aTCCturer on the Facts and Philosophy o f  Spirit
ualism. Address No. 15 Franklin-street, Boston, Mass.

Dr. R . T. Hallock, known and appreciated as a clear and fluent speaker, will lec
ture on various subjects conflicted with Spiritualism. Address, corner o f Christie and 
Broome-streets, N ow  Yorfcr v

Mrs. M. S. N ewton delivers lectures onnm mj&connected with Spiritualism while 
in the trance state. ("What is her P. O. addr^Vf*

A ustin E. Simmons lectures in the trance state as he is Impressed by  the controlling 
spiritual influences. Address "Woodstock, Vt.

S. G. Hewitt, formerly Editor o l the JWio Era, lectures on Spiritualism, as a 
science, as clearly proved as chemistry or any o f  the natural sciences: also, on its 
philosophy and its uses, embracing, as may be demanded in any locality, much or 
little ofathe wide range o f  earnest thought and vital truth which this vast and im
portant snbject affords. He may be addressed at 15 Franklin-street, Boston, Mas§.

R ev. Gibson Smith w ill lecture on Human Magnetism, Clairvoyance, the Facts 
and Laws o f Spiritualism, and all similar subjects wherever he may be called. Post- 
office address South Shoftsbury, V t. w

G. G. Stewart, who is qualified from  his own mental to edify an audience,
but w ho generally speaks involuntarily, under spirit c o ^ K l^ v i l l  respond to calls to 
lecture on Spiritualism, within any convenient distance from this city. He may be 
addressed at Newark, N . J .

WEEKLY JOURNALS DEVOTED TO SPIRITUALISM. 
Spiritual Telegraph ; Editor, S. B. Brittan; publishers and proprietors, Partridge 

<fe Brittan, 842 Broadway, N. Y . Terms, $2 per annum.
Christian Spiritualist ; Edited and published b y  the Society for the Diffusion o ’ 

Spiritual Knowledge, 558 Broadway, N. Y . Terms. 82 per annum.
New  E ngland Spiritualist; Editor and publisher, A . E._Newton, 15 Franklin 

street, B oston ; Terms, $2 per annum.
Spiuitual Universe ; L. S. Everett, Editor and proprietor, Cleveland, O. Terms, 

82 per annum.
A ge of Progress; Editor and publisher, Stephen Albro, Buffalo, N. Y . ; Terms, |3 

per annuni.
Spiritual Messenger ; E . Mead, M.D., Editor an llifH lioher, N o. SO Sixth-street, 

Cincinnati, O. Terms, $2 per annum.
T he T ruth Seeker ; Editors and proprietors, A . P . Bffwman, and E. B. Louden 

Angola, Steuben Co., Indiana. Terms, 81 SO per annum.
The Crisis ; Editor, Rev. H enry W eller, La Porte, Indiana. Terms, $2 per annum. 
T he Medium, conducted b y  J. M. Barnes and H. W . H albert; published at CJon- 

neaut, O. Terms, 81 50 per annum, in advance.
Y orkshire Spiritual T elegraph, a m onthly periodical, published by J. Rhodes, 

M arket Place, K eigh ley ; and Holyoake & Co., Fleet-street, London.

• REMITTANCES T O  THE SPIRITUAL TELEGRAPH,
E N D I N G  A U G U S T  28.

F . F . Cary, $5 25 ; Mrs. Sarah Gray, 2 i W illiam  Rhodes, 2 ;  E . Perkins, 25c.; Wm. 
Coleman, 2 15; Jesse Dutton, 4 ;  II. II. Eaton, 2 ;  R. C. Friar, 5 ;  [Mrs. Lita H. Bar
n ey ,'! ; Richard Bell, 1 ;  W . Chilton, 1 40; E. Clark, 1 ;  Benj. Lew itt, 1 ; D. F. Law- 
son, 2 25; Mrs. E . Hunt, 1 ;  J. C. W aldo, 2 ;  Ellis Harvey, 2 ;  John Yackery, 5c.; A. 
Pem ber, I ; Mrs, L . B. Ramsay, 8 ; Hiram Eaton, 1 ; Samuel Westbrook, 3 ; John 
Bently, 2 ; A . N. W oolverton, 1 9 5 ;  John Slover, 2 ;  John Walters, 1 ;  Freeman 
W atson, 2 ;  E . M. Lamb, 1 ;  John H, Drummond, 1 ; E . C. Gabusha, 1 ; C. E, Gaskil 

8 ; R . H orace W ebb, 1 ; E . Sampson, 20 ; Louisa L in co ln ,file .; J. M. King, IS; Bcqj. 
Farley, 5 89 ; John M cRca, 3 ;  Harriet Sullivan, 9 ;  J. M  Pintard, 4 ;  8. H. Johnson, 
John Flanders, 1 ; J . Davis, 2 24; H. A . Farnham, 2 ;  H. Merrill, 2 ;  H. H. Crandall, 
1 B 4; W . Barnes, 1 ; F . II . Hankins, 2 ;  Howard Dunbar, 9 ;  Charles L ew , 9.

A «  J .  B r a d y ,  P r i n t e r ,  3 4 9  B r o a d w a y ,  N e w  Y o r k .


